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SE^V

A bird’* aonjc in the as are,
A bee’s bum in the gam,

A day * delight in Uriac.
Km lore end Youth oan paaa!

A myriad faneie* flying.
To Unger on one tweet-theme

A Joy that ii half e aighinK.

A bupe that it half a dream :
A crowd of tbooghte npapringing
Like aeeda that are lightly aowi

give you/’ mud a spinster to a lawyer
wtio bad concluded a suit for her.

_ ______ - .mvb;
A song with an echo ringing
When ita melodiea have tluwu

“WeH," said the lawyer gruffly, Mgo to
my clerk ; be takes the fees.’'

When ita melodics have

cheek that is softly flashing
To a whisper softly sweet,

And s thousand Joys in-rushing
To the tonob of lip* that meet!

A world that is all of bsanty,
Aad s day that is never long—

’XU the spell of delicious doty.
And the magic of hammer'* song!

He was inclined to be facetious.
“What quantities of dried grasses you
keep here, Miss Htabins! Mice room
for a donkey to get Into," “Make your-
self at home" she responded, with
sweet gravity.

who took as much care of him as if I have me shooting about the house after

The Harvesters.'

The harvest comes, and all oar fields
Am wsightsd down with splendor:

The seasons have been more than fair,
And nature more than tender.

If other lands have bled in war,
In labor oars was peaceful;

And not a harvest yield for yean
Baa been more grandly blissful.

And now the harvesters are out
Before the son is shining, -

With raady hearts and bare arms strong;
No rest till its declining.

They sing their songs, and gather it
ike honest earth's profoaion,

And shout to Want and Misery,
“Here’s to you both, confusion! '

Long are the jovial harvesters
Gome in for sapper tbinting.

Those stalwart arms and hands expert
Have filled the barn to banting;

And (died around the teeming
Huge stacks that blush with ‘

barn
i clover,

And trimmed their sides and thatched
their tops

With straw and “ridsn" over. /

If we can call a blessing down /
For any Hying creature,

Be it upon the Harvester,
The Treasurer of Nature.

-New York Mail.

OUR ARCHERY CLUB.

from Ballmer tor August

When an archery club wha formed in
oar village, I was among the first to
join it; but i should not, on this ac
count, claim any extraordinary enthu-

wey ha? b* mottTem. An? h^ I

d^rvedaH ̂  that he tle ^ w1a<> was hit in the leg by an
^ /fi? atteution they gave arrow from a bow, which, she says, ac*

aidierv Durauit/ SS* hi8 cidentally went in the night, of itaK SiHfnSrRi ̂ d hiB ̂  own *ooord- 6he fo certainly a Uttle
ions solicitude in the selection of a mixed in her mind in regard to this

tins, when not in use, should always tern."

-f J!iP2S?4r. dry ~ \ Aa I have said, there' were many
uu^hd.Wiien ̂  U8e’ to°’ 8aid M188 good archers among the ladies of our
Mal tha; for I am sure that you club. Some of them, after we had been
oightut to be standing and shooting organized fora month or two, made
and if he had heard of anything else scores that few of the gentlemen could
that an archer should have, he straightr excel.' But the lady who attracted
v. ay would have procured it. I the greatest attention when she shot
Pepton was a single man, and he | was Miss Rosa,

in any damp spot. There’s no surer

Mias

when the club met SarahS" on' I never quivered, her hea.l a little bent

Pepton first hung his bow in the

eStS-tot S I ~-
lier feet^ W® a^‘ 8toi,Ped Shooting tO^vuuld frequently be open, and that I g* iier

often through “There is something statuesque
?iWn ri<!0m If1 10 k? alK)Ut ,ier'H Pepton, who ardently^ * Kfea and admired her, “and yet there isn't, A

,.lot d® at f ^ T ie. ,w^ statue could never equal iier iinles» we
•i ̂  ti,e ^re-place would lie knew tliere was a probability of move-
nt lofatlon‘for tUe c,1llDaney was ment in it And the only statues

a ,way8 . yran“ : !jut PePton which have that are the Jarley Wax-
»n d vn Wmwlfto lMwhij how works, which she does not resemble in
in the kitchen ; there would be nothing the least. There is only one thing that
aisthetic about such a disposition of it ; that girl needs to make her a perfect
and. besides, the ^rl might be tempted archer, and that is to be able to aim

honest and truthfi
ment of this kind,
circumstances, ml
One day Pepton

nounced that he hs
“IPs about

don’t mind telling
you will not go
body else, and
see you succeed as

I am very mi

that a little atate*
ly under the

be forgiven him.
|p to me and an-
made a discovery.
" he said, -and I
because I know
telling cvery-

because 1 want to
archer"
obliged," I said,

and wliat is the diicovery
-It's this," he anstered. -When you

draw vour bow, brijg the nock of your
arrow"— he was always very .particu-
lar about technical terms— “well up to
your ear. Having done thatA don’t
bother any more about four right
hand

ici wiy mure swuc your ngm
i. It has nothh? to do with the
ect j>ointijiK or your arrow, for it

must be kept close to jour right ear,
just as if it were screwed there.

coin

just as » it were screwed mere. Then
with your left hand bing around the
bow so that your list— yith the arrow-
head, which is resting pn the top of It
—shall point, as neasy as you can
make it, directly at tip center of the

siasmon the subject of archery, for to string and bend it The old ladies tetter.”
nearly all the ladies and gentlemen of | really did not want It in the parlor, for | This was true. Miss Rosa did need
the place were among the first to join, its length and its green baize cover to aim better. Her arrows had a curi
Few of us I think, had a correct idea would makejt an encroaching and un- 0U8 |iat,it of going on all sides of the

of the popularity of archery in our beCqmiinMieighbor to the little engitiv- target, and it was very seldom that one
midst, until the subject of a club was ings menhe big samplers, the picture- chanced to stick into it. For, if she
broached. Then we all perceived what fraimV of acorns and pine-cones, the Ljjd wiVk* tt hit, we all knew’ it was
a strong interest we felt in the study fancifully-patterned ornaments of chance and that there was no probabil-
and use of the bow and arrow. The clean wheat-straw', and all the quaint ity of her doing it again. Once she
club was formed immediately, and oe adojfnments which had hung upon pUt an arrow into the center of the
thirty members began to discuss the | thojte walls for so many years. But | Mid— one of the finest shot* ever made

th
thirty members began to discuss the I mofle walls for so many years. Rut I gold-one of the finest shots ever made
relative merits of lancewood, yew, and they did not say so. If it had been on the ground-but she didn't hit the
grenheart bows, and to survey yards natessary to make room for the bow, target again for two weeks. She was
and lawns for suitable spots for setting they would have taken down the pen- almost as had a shot as Pepton, and
up targets for home practice. | (fipd profiles of their grandfather, their that is saying a good deal.

target. Then let fly,
you'll make a hit. N
think of that, for a
thoroughly tested tl;
work splendidly.”

“I think," said I, “U
covered the way in w
shoot. You have s

ten to one
, what do you
very? I’ve

plan, and it

resigned. They were sorry to lose
him, but Uiey wanted him to be hap-
PY

We have always known," said Miss
Martha, with a little algb, “that we
must die, and that he must get. mar-
ried. But we don’t Intend to repine.
These things will come to people."
And her little sigh was followed by a
smile, still smaller.

General Longstreet

A correspondent of the Philadelphia
Time* has had a long talk with General
Longstreet at the letter's home in
Gainesville, Ga. After noting the fact
that individual bravery amounted to
very little in modern warfare— a fact
by the way that he at once disproved
- General Longstreet said :

I was once dining with Horace Gree-
ley and he asked me if it was not nec-
essary to swear at your men and

Madame George Baud.

George Band has a peculiar distinc-
tion anrong the novelists of her coun-
try in her ability to vary her subjects
and manner to suit almost every taste.
Universally read, she was universal!]

He was a disgusted boy. He had
and bad,

under the canvas Into the tent And

exercised great caution
succeeded In crawlin

finally

uipiliftrrflj.

'mmty
admired ; and she pleased the fastidi*

“whoop them up.” I replied that I
There is nothing like

you have dis*
good archers

ted the correct
method of managing show and arrow,’
“Then you don’t thuk IPs an origi-

nal method with me?’*

(randmother, and their father when a One evenin'*. I wassittinOur weekly meetings, at which we
came tpgeUfer to show, in friendly con-
test, howmuch our home practice had 1 u,c | ladies’ house, where we were taking
taught us, were held upon the village ' One mfternoon, us I was passing the our after-dinner smoke while Miss
green, or rather upon what had been old ladies’ house, I saw, or thought 1 Martha and Miss Maria were washing,
intended to be the village green. This saw, two men carrying in a coffin-v I with their oWn white hands, the china
pretty piece of ground, partly in smooth was struck with alarm. I and glass in which they took so much
lAwn, and partly shaded by fine trees, “What!” I thought, “can either of pride. I often used to come over and

“Certainly not,” I amwered.
“But it’s the correct way V
“There’s no doubt ofthat,” said I.
“Well," said Pepton “then I shall

make it my way."
He did so, and the consequence was

that one day, when theChampion hap-
pened to be away, Proton won the
badge. When the fijsult was an-
nounced, we were all surprised, but
none so much so as lepton himself.
He had been steadily improving since
he had adopted a good style of shoot-
ing, but he had had no idea that he
would that day be at|e to win the
badge.
When our president pinned the em-

blem of success upon tie luppel of his
coat, Pepton turned pile, and then he

was the property of a gentleman of the those good women - ? Or, can Pep- spend an hour with Pepton. He liked
place, who had presented it, under cer- ton - V" to have some one to whom he could
tain conditions, to the township. But Without a moment’s hesitation, I talk on the subjects w hich filled his
as the township had never fulfilled any rushed in behind the men. There, at soul, and I liked to liear him talk,
of the conditions, and had done noth- 1 the foot of the stairs, directing them, | ..j tej| y0U » gttj^ ̂  Hg jie ieane(|
iug toward the improvement of the stood Pepton. Then It was not be! I Lack in his chair, with his feet care-
spot, further than to make it a graz- seized him sympathetically by the fuljy digpog^j on the railing so that
ing place for local cows and goats, hand. ^ r # 14 . . J they would not injure Miss Maria’s
the owner had withdrawn his gift, shut Which— r I faltered. Which? Mlidelra vine> Ml ^ yoUf 8irf that
out the cows and goats by a picket Who is that coftin tor r there are two things 1 crave with ail
fence, and having locked the gate, had cried ̂  Pepton, J^y* my my power of craving; two goals I fain
hung up the key in his bam. When dear fellow, that is not a coffin- That reach ; two diadems I would
our club was formed, the green, as it is my ascliam.’ ... .... . . wear upon my brow. One of these is
was still called, was offered to us for “Ascham ? I exclaimed. ‘ What is ^ fcM an eagle — or some large bird—
our meetings, and with proper grati- that?’ I would then have it stuffed and
tude, we elected its owner to be our “tome and look at it, he said, when mounted, with the very arrow thatpresident the men had set it on end against the Peking In its breast.
Thisgentleman was eminently quali- wall; “it is an upright closet or recepta- 1 trophy of my skill I would have

coat, Pepton turned ptfe,
flushed. He thanked the president,
and was about to thank the ladies and
gentlemen; but probably recollectin|
that we had had nothifig to do with i
—unless, indeed, we litul shot badly on
his behalf— he refraini?d. He said lit-
tle ; but I could see that he was very
proud and very hajpy. There was
but one draw-back to 1m triumph ; Miss
Rosa was not there. She was a very
regular attendant; Imt for some rea-
son she was absent on this momentous
afternoon. I did not say anything to
him on the subject; bit I knew he felt
this absence deeply.

But this cloud could not wholly over-
shadow his happineis. He walked

fled for the presidency of an archery cle for an archer’s armament Herein fanned against the wall of my room,
‘ 111 ...... - • - .. ..... .. ..... ......... -dub. inthenrstplace,Ue did not shoot; a place to stand the bow, here are sup- or my jj^h ̂ id I would feel proud to

this gave him time and opportunity to ports for the arrows and quiveis; here
attend to the shooting of others. He are shelves and hooks, on which to lay
was a tall and pleasant man. a little or hang everything the merry man can
elderly. This “elderliness,” if I may need. And you see, moreover, that it
so nut it, seemed in his case, to resem- i8 linwj with green plush, and that the
Me some mild disorder, like a gentle door tits tightly, so that it can stand
rheumatism, which, while it prevented anywhere, and there need be no fear of
him from Indulging in all the wild draughts or dampness affecting my
hilarities of youth, gave him, in com- bow. Isn t it a perfect thing i* i on
penaation, a position, as one entitled to ought to get one. . ;

a certain consideration, which was! ..... I admitted the perfection, but agreed
very agreeable to him. His little dis- 1 ho further. I had not the income of
ease was chronic, it Is true, and it was nay good friend 1 epton.
growing upon him, but it was, so far, a Pepton was, indeed, most wonder-
pleasant ailment. - fully well equipped, and yet, little did
And so, with as much interest in those dear old ladies think, when they

bows, and arrows, and targets, and carefully dusted and reverentially
successful shots as any of us, he never gazed at the bunches of arrows, i e
fitted an arrow to a string, nor drew a arm-bracers, the gloves, the grease-pots,

and all the rest of the paraphernalia ofbow; but he attended every meeting, ----- ----- . . ^ A ,

Beetling disputed points (for he studied archery, as it hung around I epton s
all the oooks on archery) ; encouraging room ; or when they afterward allowed
the disheartened; holding back the a particular friend to peep at it, all ar-
eager ones, who would run to the tar- ranged so orderly within the ascham ;

thought not
quiet assurance and confidence. A
general lieed never be noisy, and I
think quiet troops are the best fighters.
I once bent out a brigade to occupy a
certain point. As It was mounting a
little crest it came full upon immense
masses of Federals. The men were
panic-stricken and thought 1 had made
a mistake in ordering them forward.
They halted irresolute and then drop-
ped do#n upon the ground.- It was
important. that they should advance
and make k feint, at least I therefore

ous as she entertained the many. An
accomplished mistress of the graces of
style, her language was wonderfully
nervous and flexible. In her way siie
was almost as much of the poet as
Hugo, though her poetry was lyric
and Idyllic in place of epic. She could
never have written so well and so long
bed she not bad an individuality of ex-
traordinary versatility. In a romance
of the passion like her -Indiana" or
-Jacques," she is thoroughly at home
as Balzac himself; while she throws
herself into the feminine parte with
.11 ttie sympathetic ardor of a nature
semi-tropical like Indians. W Idle in
such a story as tlie “Flammarande”
which was her latest work, and in
which she showed not the faintest
symptom of decline, she confines her-
self severely to the character of the
lalf-educated steward, rejecting all
temptation to indulge herself in the

he found it was not a circus but a re-
vival meeting in progress.

, "Miss," said a gentleman, proffering
his arm and umberella to a lady in a
shower, “permit me to be your beau."
“Thank you for your politeness," was
the reply, “and as I have plenty of

call you inyfair-weather beaus I will
rainbean."

A suit-able and smart reply— Young
Jffilr): “Well, Jc

smart you are this morning; who gave
Vicar (facetiously); -Well, John, how

you the new clothes?" John (laughing);
“Kes, sir, the same as gave ?ou yjurn
—the parish sir." (Vicar retires some-

tton mifited.what

rode quietty through their ranks on
the crest, ;iud there halting my horse
adjusted nly glasses and calmly sur-
veyed the kcene in front. I turned
carelessly around, and as I expected
there was iny brigade at my back,
every man in position ready for any-
thing— confident and assured.
At another time, in the- heat of the

battle of Chattanooga, General Bem-
iiig, of Georgia, one of the bravest men
I ever saw, came charging uu to me in
great agitation. He was riding a cap-
tured artillery horse, without any sadany
die, witii the blind-bridle on, and was
using a rope trace as a whip. His hat
was gone and he was much disordered.
“General," he said, “my brigade is ut*

home alone, his face teaming, his eyes
V

get as soon as they had shot regardless I or whenthey looked with^ijma^^rtlc,

ing, mid that toe1 human ^ody is not iahedgbow, when it was taken out of
arrow-proof ̂ and shedding about him its bag— little did they think, I say,
that general aid and comfort which that' Pepton was the very poorest shot
emanates from a good fellow, no mat- in the club. In all the surface of the
ter what he may say or do. much perforated targets of the club,
There were persons— outsiders— who there was scarcely a hole that he could

said that archerv clubs always selected put his hand upon his heart and say he

ladies for their presiding officers, but made. , , , , .A *i * *«

we did not care to be too much bound Indeed, I think it was the truth that
down and trammeled by customs and Pepton was bern not to be an archer,
traditions. Another club might not There were young fellows in the club,
have among its members such a genial who shot with bows that cost no mo-e
elderly gentleman, who owned a vlb than 'Pepton » tassels, but who coim!
lage green. stand up and whang arrows 4nto the

I soon found piywUffroatly interest- targets all the afternoon, if they could
«d in archery, especially when I sue- 1 get a chance; and there were laolei

think that my grandchildren could
point to that bird— which I would
carefully bequeath to my descendants
—and say, ‘My grand’ther shot that
bird, and with that very arrow.’
Would it not stir your pulses, if you
could do a thing like that?”
“I should have to stir them up a

good deal before 1 could do it/’ I re-
plied. “It would be a hard thing to
shoot an eagle with an arrow. If you
want a stuffed bird to bequeath, you'd
better use a rifle.”

. “A rifle 1” exclaimed Pepton. “There
would be no glory in that. There are
lots of birds shot with rifles— eagles,
hawks, wild geese, tom-tits - "

“Oh no," I interrupted, “not tom-
tits”
“Well, perhaps they are too little for

a rifle," said he; “but what I mean to
say is, that I wouldn't care at all for
an eagle I hud shot with a rifle. You
couldn t show the ball that killed him.
If it were put in properlv, it would be
inside, where it couldn’t be seen. No,
sir; it is ever so much more honorable,
and far more difficult, too, to lilt an
eagle than to bit a target.”
“That Is very true,” I answered,

“especially in these days when there
are so few eagles and so many targets.
But what is your other diadem ?”
“That," said Pepton, “is to see Miss

Rosa wear the badge."
“Indeed!” said 1, apd from that mo-

sparkling, and his goo4 bow under his
arm.
That evening I called on him, for I

thought that, when ke had cooled
down a little, he would like to talk
over the affair. But iie was not in.
Miss Maria said that lie had gone out
us soon as he had finished his dinner,
which he hurried through in a way
which would certainly injure his diges-
tion if he kept up the practice; and
dinner was lute, too. for they waited
for him; and the archery meeting
lasted a long time Unlay, and it really
was not right for him to stay out after
the dew began to fall witii only ordi-
nary sboes on. for what's the good of
knowing how to shoot a bow and ar
row, if you’re laid up in your bed with
rheumatism of^disease of the lungs?

all to pieces!" His great heqrt was
nei.rly breaking. I approached him
and said quietly ; Don't you think you
could find one man, General? “One
man!” he said in astonishment; “I
suppose I could. What do you want
with him?” Go and get him, I said,
still quietly, laying my hand on his
arm, and bring him here. Then you
and 1 and he will charge together
This is sacred, General, and we may as
well die here as anywhere. He looked
at me curiously a moment, then
laughed and, with an oath, lashed his
horse with bis rope trace and was off
like a flash. In a few moments he
swept by me at the head of a command

Good old lady! j She would have kept
Pepton in a green baize bag, had such
a thing been possible.

vein of Iier personality. For once,
ics are laid in most ro-though the scenes

mantle landscapes, we have none of
the inimitable descriptions in which
she delights. Bite merely indicates the
>icturesque surroundings of the soli-
ary castle in the rocky wilderness,
eaving it to our imagination to fill in
thereat. What she could do in .the
way of painting, when sitting down tp

It

that lie had gathered together snme-
s ii

a favorite study she gave herself over
>ent, we see in “Petite Fauette,” “La
Mare d’Auteuil.” “Nanette,” and a
score of similar stories. The simplest
materials served for the tale, whicli
owed half its charm to her affection
for the country. The woman who had*
w andered about the streets o' Paris in
masculine attire, who had a strong
dash of the city Bohemian in hir n •

tare, who loved in after-life to (til be.
*a/on# with all who were most famous
in literature an the arts, was never
so happy as when living in vilUgyia
turn among the fields and the wood
lands she had loved since childhood.
The qjd mill with its licljen-grown ga-
bles and venerable wheel; the pool
among flags and sedges, sleeping un-
der the shadows of the alders; the
brook tumbling down in tiny cascades
and breaking over the moss-coveted
boulders; nay, the tame stretch of low
lying meadow tend, with its sluices
and clumps of formal poplars— all
stand out in her pages, like landscape*
by HuysdaM or Hobbema. And we
believe that these simple though ex-
quisitely finished pictures, will survive,
with a jieasant or two and a village
maiden for. the figures in their fore-
grounds, when more pretentious
works. that, nevertheless, deserved
their success, have been forgotten
with the liooks that have been h
ed by the Academy.

despairingly
says; “I am so fat that I pray for a
disappointment to make me thin. No*
sooner does the disappointment come
than the mere expectation of growifig
thinner gives me such joy that I be-
come fatter than ever.”

Board Schoolboy,
looking at Lyceum BUI in window):

“ 'Ere’s a lark, Bill ! Bless’d if you can’t
'ire a’am like a planner." Second Boy :

What d’yr mean?” Board Schoolboy:
“Why, It says ‘Ham let.' Go in an' ast
’em how much for the fust ’our."

A Domestic Little Drama.— “Ed-
win, dearest,” said Angelina, “why do
they always call a ship “she?” “why,1
my ownest," replied Edwin: “can’t you
guess? Why, because, you see, the rig-
ging costa’ more than the hull." An-
gelina’s little pout was delicious.—
Judy.
A young lady advertised for a maid."

One applied and in response to the in-
quiry whether she was quick, she re-
died: “O, so quick, that I will engage
to dress you every day in half an hour.”
“In half an hour," reiterated the young
lady, “and what shall I do the rest of
the day!”

how or other and he was into the fight
again.

The General said he thought the in-
vasion of Pennsylvania was a wise
plan, but the disastrous battle of
Gettysburg changed it Said he: I felt
then that we were beaten. I consid-
ered it only a question of tiqie. Once
after this was there a chance— a bare
chance— of saving the Confederacy.
This was after the battle of Chickr •

lonor-

lioman Ladles.

maugu, which was In many respects
of the war.the most brilliant victory

The enemy were more- thorou,ighly put
to rout here than before oi since. If
there ever was an occasion that de-

The Rome correspondent of the Phil-
adelphia Bulletin writes as follows in
regard to the fair sex in the eternu
city ; For the first time since my ar
rival in Home, I saw some really very
iretty dresses, made quite fashionably
n Paris style, if not in Paris taste; for

toman ladies are too partial to loud
colors to he in perfect Paris taste
Pink, red, and pompadour were the fa-
vorite dresses worn! The new poke

manded pursuit pell-mell this was the
time. The Federate were rushing back

ceeded in planting an arrow somewhere
within the periphery of the target ; but
1 never became such an enthusiast in
bow-shooting as my friend Pepton.

If Pepton could have arranged mat-
ters to suit himself, be would have
been born an archer; but as this did
not happen to have been the case, he
employed every means in his power to
rectify what he considered this serious
error in his construction. He gave his
whole soul, and the greater part of his
pare time to archery, and as he was a
young man of energy, this helped him
along wonderfully.
His equipment*

one could e*cel him in this respect.
lento were perfect; no

* His bow was snake-wood, backed with
hickory. He carefully rubbed it down
every evening with oil and bees-wox,
and it took its repoee in a sa green baize

Ute arrows were Philip High-
field's best; his strings the flneet Flan-
ders hemp. He had shooting-glov
and. he had little leathern tips, th

uau a quiver ana a oeii, ana wucu
equipped for the weekly meeting, he
ca med a fancy-colored wiping tassel,
and a little ebony grease-pot, hanging
from his belt He wore, when shoot

maiden ladles,

who made hits five times out of six ;
and there were also all the grades of
archers common to any club. But
there was no one but himself in I ei>-
ton’s grade. He stood alone, and it
was never any trouble to add qp his

And yet he was not discouraged.
He practiced every day, except Sundays,
and indeed he was the only person in
the club who practiced at night
When he told me about this, I was a
little surprised.

“Why, it’s easjr enough, said he.
You see, 1 hung a lantern. wiUi a re-

thing been possible.

The next morning, full two hours
before church-time, Pepton called on
me. His face was still beaming. I
could not help smiling.
“Your happiness teats well," I said.
“Lasts!” he exclaimed. - “Why

shouldn't it last?”
“There’s no reason why It should

not— at least for a week,” I said.
“And even longer, If you repeat youc.
success."

I did not feel so much like congratu-
lating Pepton us I had on the previous
evening. I thought he was making
too much of his badge- winning.
“Look here!” said Pepton, seating

himself, and drawing his chair close
“you are shooting wild— very wild in-
deed. Let me tell you something.

ment I began to understand Pepton’s
' * * * th.hopes in regard ter the grandmother ot

those children who should point to the
eagle. - "

“Yes, sir,” he continued, “I should be
truly happy to see her win the badge.
And she ought to win It No one
shoots more correctly, and with a bet-
ter understanding of all the rules than
she does. There must, truly, be some-
thing the matter with her aiming.
I’ve half a mind to coach her a little?'
During the next month our style of

archery improved very much, so much,
indeed, that we Increased onr distance,
for gentlemen, to forty yards, and that
for ladies to thirty, And also had seri-
ous thoughts of challenging the Ack-
ford club to a match. But as this was
generally understood to be a crack
club, we Anally determined to defer

better chance of hitting it than \ y day-
light, for the only things ou could see
was the target, and so your attention

distracted. To be sure, hewas not dist

go<>dde^o^ trouble te^nn^nearrowB,

he continued, “I don’t practice any
more by night The other evening I
sent an arrow slam-bang Into the lan-
tern, and broke It all to flinders. Bor-

our challenge until the next season
When I say we improved, I do not

mean all of us. I do not mean Miss
Rosa. Although her attitudes were as
fine as ever, and every motion as true
to rule as ever, she seldom made a hit
Pepton actually did try to teach her

Last evening I went to see Miss Rosa,
lei

x,

degree. l\er congratulations were so

ingl
BUe was delighted at my suooeee,

I th

would be
ought the

eased, but not to such a
had not expected this,

flea

ler

Uhi
They must have been very warm
I till A U T fk *!/ lu\

on Chattanooga in the utmost con-'
fusion. It was a bright, moonlight
night and our people were anxious to
pursue. We might actually have en-
tered Chattanooga with the flying Fed-
erate, and thus recovered the key to
Georgia and East Tennessee. General
Bragg declined to follow up bis advan
tage. The enemy rallied, rehformed,
and Bragg was driven back to Mission-
ary Ridge. I had a talk with Mr.
Davis shortly after Chick amauga.

fort

warm that they set me on fire."

told him that there was no hope fur tlie
triumph of our arms. He was very
much discouraged and finally grew
petulant He said he never remem-
Wed having seen such a movement as
I proposed at Chick amauga. I replied
that if his memory would carry him as
far back as the first Manassas he would
l ee such a movement He replied very
tartly and we had some sharp words.
These were arranged, however, and we
parted on good'tiroii
. I»i regard to the Confederate leaders
General Longstreet said: I am in
oliued to think that General Joe John

indeed, I remarked.
“ ‘Miss Rosa,’ caid I," oontlnm 1 Pe,»-

ton, without regarding any irternn
tton, "it haa-been ray fondest hope to
see yoa wear the badge.' ‘But I never
could get it, you know,' she said. ‘You
have got it,’ I exclaimed. ‘Take this.
I won it for you. Make me happy by
wearing it.' T can’t do that’ Iflfl »id-
•That te a gentleman’s badge.’ .Tikal
it’ I cried, 'gentleman and all!'

“I can’t tell you all that happened
after that," cor inued t Pepton. “You
know it wouldn’t do. It is enough to
say that she wears the badge. And
we are both her own— the badge
and I!”
Now I congratulated him iu good

earnest There was a reason for it
“I don’t care a snap now for shoot-

ing an eagle,” said Pepton, springing
to his feet, and striding up and down
the floor. *tLet ’em all fly free of me.
I b ve made the most glorious shot
that man could make. I have hit the

how to Mm, bit the various methods gold-hit it fair In the center 1 And
of pointing the arrow which he sug-
gested resulted in such wild shooting,
that the Iniyn who irinkml up thfl ar-
row* never dared to stick the points oi
their noses beyond their boarded barri
cade, during Miss Rosa's turns at tin
target But
and Pepton

.she was not discouraged,
often assured her that If

whafs more, I’ve knocked it clean out
of the target! Nobody else can ever
make sueh^shot The rest of you
fellows will have to be content to hit
the red, the blue, the black, or the
white. The gold is mine!"

I called on the old ladies, some time

after this, and found them alone,

ton’s engagement, and 1 found them

ston was the ablest and most accom fl-

ushed man that the Confederate ar-
mies produced, lie never had the op-
mrtnnlty accorded to many others,
rat lie shuwed wonderful power as a
tactician and a commander. I do not
hink that we had his equal for hand-
ing an army and conducting a cam
puign. General Lee was a great lead
er— wise, deep and sagacious. His
moral influence was something won
derful. But he lost his poise on cer-
tain occasions. No one -W’ho is ac-
quainted with the facta can believe
that he would have fought the battle
of Gettysburg had he not been under
great excitemeut,or that he woul
nave ordered the Sacrifice of Pickett
and his Virginians on the day after the
bfittlfl. He said to roe afterwards,
*\S[hv didn’t you stop all that thing that
day^' Atthe Wilderness when our
lilies had lieen driven in and 1 was just
getting to the field General Lee put
himself at the head of one of my
brigades, and leading it into action my
men pressed him back, and I said to
him that if he would leave my com-
mands in my own hand I would re-
fojm. His great soul rose masterful

jonnets are in great favor, ugly though
they be, and unbecoming. I

lo

Lace mit-
tens are preferred to gloves here, on
account of the heat. W1

A^young Parisian lady after being
relieved of » tormenting tooth, laid
down 10 francs in payment Looking
at the fee contemptuously the dentist
asked If that was for bis servant. “No,”
esponded madame, witii a sweet smile,
it Is for both of yoigj _ _
A fat French wSban despairingly

The other day a Chicago newspaper
received this telegram, which, without
any punctuation, reads very queer! y :

The procession at Judge Orton’s fu-
neral was very fine and nearly two
miles in length as was also the beauti-
ful prayer of Rev. Dr. Swing of .Chl-
igo.

When you see a young maw attired
In a white flannel shirt, his face slightly
burned with exposure and hear him
talk knowingly of “jib forea'te” and
“funning under the wind and “slacking
the main sheet," it doesn’t follow that
he is much of a yachtsman. The
chances are that he would lie seasick
on a drawbridge.

Polite Revival— Papa: You have
worded this invitation to the De Conr-
oys very oddly, Olivia.. What does it
mean?— Olivia: Well, dear, I see by
Wedgewood’s “Etymology” that we
have vulgarized many words by drop-
ping the initial C. He instances “lunch"
so I have quite properly written—
“Will you Munch with us on Tuesday?

Iieon at 1.”

hen gloves are
worn here, cotton gloves of the same
color as the dress are worn. This may
apfiear strange to American ladies,
who are so dainty with their hands,
9ut in Rome it is the correct thing,
quite. The Roman ladies are very
mndsome, and have beautiful oream-
whito complexions, but they are just a
ittle too fat, and the ladies in society
“make up" just a little too much—
especially their eyes, which they can-
not make top long nor too velvety
ooklng! The Trusteverian woman is
the handsomest style of woman in
tome. She does not make up her face,
out she wears false hair. The tradi-
tional long Roman hair is beginning
to be a tradition and nothing more.
Still the Trasteverian is a magnifleent
creature and has not her superior in
any uart of the world, not even in the
Land of Fair Women, America!

you know, bv the by, that
ire going out of fashion ; black,

and auburn are tlie only colors

suppose you know, b
blondes are
chestnut ana amram are me only coi
which take, now, and of these, black is
the favorite. Italian ladles are rejoic-
ing. It is said that more dark beauties
marry than fair ones, and thus all la-
dies now want to he dark !

dunol
"It is a standing rule in our church."

said one clergyman to another, “for
the sexton to wake up any man that
he may see asleep.” “I think,’’ return-
ed the other, “that it would be much
better for the sexton, when a man
goes to sleep under your preaching,
to wake you up.”

The venerable wife of a^ttiteliratad
physician one day, caatinjnier eyes out
of the window, observed her husband
in the funeral procession of one of nis
latients, at which she exclaimed: “I
do wish my husband would keep away
from such processions. It appears so
much like a tailor carrying home his
work!”
A verdant youth from the rural dis-

tricts. wanted to go to Denver by rail
on his way to Leadville,) without buy-
ng a ticket Some heartless wag ad-
vised him to apply to the baggage
master and have himself ducked
through us baggage. He applied to
that official as directed and the bag-
gage number “305,” in large figures
was chalked on his back. As he walk-
ed around the depot waiting for the
train he made a good deal of fun for
thebovs,” but trie innocent traveler
himself had no idea that he was a
victim of a practical jokeand looked as
solemn as s tomb stone.

In a recent interview with a Buffa-
lo man, the well-known financier and
end man, Charley Backus, remarked as
follows: “I always regretted that I
did not study for the base ball profes-
sion, but I was a delicate child of aes-
thetic temperament, and used to work

Faaliton Notes.

Bonnets with feather crowns have
already appeared in the show rooms of
Paris milliners.

itu

sixteen hours a day sweeping out ami
ihesbso forth in a store in Rochester for six

shillings a week, and at the end of the
week they used to ring in on me seven
or eight old Canada coppers which 1
could*nt pass. I carried my earnings
home. My savings were uncomforta-
bly large, i couldn't remain there, for
I knew it was only a matter of time
for me to own the whole city. I didn’t
want it My forte is as a vocalist. 1
sing ‘Baby Mine’ from actual observa-
tion. I am half owner of one that is
sixteen months old. This fact will
account for the tender and pathetic
manner in which I render that song.

t treatoned. This tended to disturb
his admirable equlpoae I foved Gen.
Lee as a brother while he lived and I
revere his memory. He was a great
man, a born leader, a wise general ; but

wates'saam ;

we had. * ; . .

.

An aneodote is going the rounds of
a pedantic

* .nwur
his brother’s park gate, and “ex ten
stvely abraided the epidermis on the

~'rttons of his person.” His
remarked that it was a moat

new hats a decidedly autumnal aspect
on account of the cool weather.

Travelling dresses cut in the prin-
cess shape, and having tucked fronts,
are much liked in England,

Among the flower fringes for ball
dresses is one composed of tulips with
tlie blossoms pendent and the stems in-
terlaced to form a heading.

Short saequea are trimmed with
gimn balls ending in tassels, each lull
pendent at the end of a strand that
seems drawn into the edge of the
soeque separately.

Pointed overskirts have trimmings
that hang below theig^q^s, hftt
thoae which are rounded or scarf-shap-
ed are bordered with embroidery or
striped bands.

Bands of printed chintz are used to
trim* the cashmere dresses which
French milliners are making for the
autumn. These gowns have the skirts
arranged in kilt plaits at the track and
finished in ffont with two deep kilt

at ted flounces.

ier the plaiting and also the tunic.

Newest of all dresses at the French
ii the Tallien, which

is made a! India muslin embroidered
This is worn
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The Indian with the Dead Child

In (lie ailencc of tli« luiduigbt, •

i, I Journey with my deads

III ihe darhaam of tile foreat boiigjia, 7

A lonely paili I tread.

But my heart ia high and fear Jean,
Aa by mighty winga uubome;

The mountain eagle hath not plumes,

do strong ua love and scorn.

Thrive raised thee from Uie grave-sod,

By Uie white man's path defiled ; ‘

On to the ancostra) wiklemtaa,

I iiear thy dust, my child !

I have asked the ancient deserts,

To give my dead a place;

Where the stately foot steps of the free,

A I me should leave a trace.

And the tossing pines made answer—
*’ Oo, bring Us t«nHi thine own ; M ----

And the streams from all the hunters' hills,

Unshed with an echoing tone.

Thou shall rest by sounding waters,

That yet untamed may roll;

The voices of that clininless host,

| With joy shall fill thy soul.

In the silence of the midnight,

I Journey with the dead ;

Where the arrows of my father’s bow,
Their falcon-flights have sped,

I have left the spoilers’ dwellings,

Kor evermore lieliind ;

Unuiiiigled With their household sounds,

Kor me shall sweep the wind.

Alone, amidst their hearth-fires, ..

* 1 watched my child's decay ; f

Unchcercd I saw the spirit-light,

From his young eyes lade away,

When his head sank on my bosom,
When Ihe death-sleep o'er him fell ;

Was there one to say, " A friend is near ? "

There was none I— pale face, farewell !

To the forests, to cedars,

To the warrior and his bow;

Back, hack !— I bore thee laughing thence,

I bear thee slumbering now !

I bear thee unto burial,

With the mighty hunters gone ; .

I shall hear thee in the forest hreezu,

TllbU wilt speak of joy, my sun.

In the silence of the midnight,

1 journey with the dead ;

But my heart is strong, iny step

My liitlier's path l tread.

That glorious emblem float on^rfgfc, M fody thrOBgl) M
«. | Af*r "Mug lie gr.vt toy

Beneath tlw wmilierii flMa se*rt»i to riset the body in a sick, throw it MW

Wtth arms reversed, ahd bannenrs^f device.
Most straiige tUsiHsd in tbdr bjondtoe

hands ; . -T*

With mufMeil notes, and slow and men-
Hired tread ' . — - ~~ — *' \ y’~1

They seem to come, Uie sainted legions of
Ihe dead. 7* — -

rapmy transferm! to pickling

vau of some medical college for 4i»-

aection.

Hie fear of denth alone will deter

the hurnnii hyenas from their work,

. J J , , »nd the “ Howell Cra/e Torpedo”’ : '• ll'e 0n|j' «bW»- ^"der.
And the cheers went up as they marched j t|,e death of a grave robber a fore-

MttMa&n grew dim, and M«l .«dj«une concluwon, ihould bo attempttom, - . | iq displace the body over which it U
placed., . '

The Torpedo i* a heavy cast iron

shell, containing, when filled, //tree-

Through tf pssr to triumph by oiber
; hands Imruc,

As they fell in (lie frsy ; and J«y and mirth
lias faded and died, from the hearts and

hearth of loved ones left to mourn.

Myriad* of nameless graves, now scattered
far and wide,

O'er all our broa 4 country, toll how our
f , comrades died.

On many a gory battle field. In many a
. Bfii«n pen,

They sank beneath the tide of war, never
to rise again,

Till the golden barmen, waving In the
azure vaulted sky.

Lead them Ur a peaceful haven, and a
crown that uouuot die.

&

From tire smoke and dust-stained city,
fnrm the fair and verdant plain.

from lire prairie, and the woodland, ye
hare rallied once again, - ,

To renew once more your fealty, and re-
hearse the bailies o’er,

March and bivouac, sk-ge and battle fought
the union to restore.

Comrades ! Let the lum ls of friendship, a*

we clasp each Ollier's hand,
By the sacrifices strengthened, as they

bound our glorious land,
us a Irond «
to the sea,

Be to us a Irond of union, from the center

Till our lights expfiw at latUro, and we rise
at reveille.

fourth of a ppund of powder, »nd

placed in the earth above the coffin,

and connected with wirei extend-
ing entirely over the top, and around

the fiidef and end# of the coffin box

as to render approach to the coffin

from any direction an impossibility.

The powder being placed in the

shell after the grave has been filled

precludes the possibility of accidents.

Death from Thirst,

.Sixteen surveyors it the employ

of the government eft Trinidad,

Mcdary commanded tic party, which

was composed of educated young

men, among whom mre S. 31. Win-

chester and bis chum William John-

son, bo^p Jlnltimoreius. Stretching

south from the Sana F#' track and
east from the town if Trinidad are
sterile plains. Water on these plains

is very scarce, tfeft being a tew
trickling streams tint arc lar apart
and mode almost infit for use by
the strong imprecation of alkali.
A squad of five met, commanded by
Mr. Sheets, were gut out from, u
point ou Willow C.-etk, with orders
to run a transit ciihitcn miles due
north. The task laving been per-
formed. the five aetout at night-fall

for camp. In a tew hoar* they real-
ised that they wen lost, with noth-
ing bat thirst and loundless sterility

before them. Ou he next morning
a consultation shoved that Winches-
ter and Johnson vunted to go one
way and the oth«r three another.

LEGAL NOTICES.

tfortguffc Hale.

kEFACLT bovine been mode In theoi •>." goTc rii nit ii i VI* x rinmuu, ‘fwvpAULT bovine been mime in me . ^

inducements
the Indian lemtory line, filajor date^ ihe Hth day el Heptewber, ̂

^Atdilbirt ft CjwoU’b.

A large stock of ...

BOOTS 5 SHOES

No grave is sate without one, for Sheets, with two •ompunions, then

where Hie Torpedo U «ed the K™ve i “‘^e r

wUre iujm u uied u the out turely iiity hours of cjuitahUabor, during
citi/ed. . Persons who are familiar which they imfcrcd the tormenU of
with the use of the Torpedo sav ̂  damnJd, no water passing their
“they would UI won their friends l;i’Mhe An* Wired M the . pring.
v, . , . «. „ i As soon us they could communicate

wvr^uried without a coffin. with ̂  th^ did |ind men ut
Ilo not neglect to avail yourself of once set out to fnd Winchester and

the benefits of the protection of a Johnson. The t?urch was conducted

Tom-do whenever you are called Vtl* auneI#c‘^^n} bordering on1 . / . freoiy. On the .bird day, about two
nP°n t0 ''“O' a frl0lul- If .Vl,u »; o'clock in the rfternoon, poor- Win-

About dusk tofeomw Torpedo in: th. gmve you can .I^p ; che.ter wu. fon.d lying on the open

perse, nil well ..... ...... <l,.t Ik. w.y ta.1 U.ghU W.thoUt th.llklng yonr ̂  rtl1 A
Irvu paved for the grow Ui and p.r|>etus-,friend^ is lying upon a diluting . _lU‘r, re.r? ̂ lvcn him' .1Ic*

Uoa of the uuion. Table surrounded by medical stu-

dents, or in a pickling vat awaiting

the I’ooh cattle, GEESE, etc. mcl, an event Price, $5. r For sale
For yenrs the question of cstile runnlug by Frank Stttffkli, Chelsea, Mich.

ut lurge ha* U-eu severely tested— not only - -•••- -----
in this flty, hut in wtlirr* thmogbout The l*HI*(tKrQphw.
fitate, — and many a battle ha* bfeefl’fougiit -
by owners of cow*, hogs, gi^jc. eie., (h ho ! Fear is the universal offspring of
depended very much upon ihtir live stock , uncertainty.

for support, hut could not afford to pasture Hljniility U of ul, grACe|.tbe cilief.
them.) on the one «lde, anti those troubled ejJt wheft it doegn»t bj)0W ̂  ^
by damage to tbdr pn»pertV on Uie other, ut ft|b
At last the Lcgiristuru low. taken Uie mat

Though charity may make your
purse lighter ono day, yet it will
make it lieavicr another.

Good taste is the modesty of the
mind; that is why it cannot be
either imitated or acquired.

The superiority of some men is
merely local. They are great because
their associations are little.

Nature preaches cheerfulness in
iier Muhlest moods ; she covers even
forgotten graves with flowers.

If a man cun lie happy and con-
tented in his own company, he will
generally be good company for others.

Leurn in childhood, if yon cun,

Special correspoudeoco fur Chidaca Herald.

Our Jackson Letter,

Jackson, Aug. 20th, 1879.

HALLY HOUNJJ THE FLAG, 110 YH|
JFALLY ONCE AGAIN,

The fir*t unutrul meuling and picnic of

the JiicUon County Holdkr*' and Hallor*'

Union was held ul the Fair Grounds, on
Tnmlay, the 12lh Inst. While not re

markable a* a great gathering, there was i

.large attendance at' old veteran*, ami their

v friend*, \vho came from evijry township to

participattriii the enjoyment* of Uiu day.

The arrival of all wars greeted with the

familiar strain* of martial music, aeiving

to awaken meiutlfrit* of by-gone-dayo. The

gathering parltstk ,pf Hie ohuracAer of a

good old- fuahioued picnic, luter*|ieraed by

music and an uddre** by Michigan's war

Governor, Hon. Austin Blair, who deliv-
ered u pithy speedh in favor of »uch organ*

.izatioiw, ciaimhm it was piuasfcnt to recall

the incinoric* of the punt, and hand them

down to their childrun.whicli will form the

bask of Allure history, At the close of

Bu> Governor’* nddre**, wjlioh was enthu-

shiatlcuUy received. Major H. K. Hooper
ictd the titllmving bMiuiiful poem, wrii ten

-for the oocnsion by A. I). Austin, of ihl*

\ city f*
Fi lend* and comrade* we are here,
Within this sylvan gn»ve, to celebrate

With ttstst* and *oug*, and Hia'inl cheer,
The advent of our union ; to perpetuate,

And keep green the *acre»l meimtrics of
Hie past,

Whiyii, fading, evanescent us the years

go l»y,
Like mmsut hues by crimson clouds o'er-

east,
Kho w many a silver sluam liefore they

die.

1'ct are these deed* of talor, which shall

ter owlof Hie hand* of hM:al law makers,

and on the first day of Septemhsr next Hie

new law takes effect ; and “provide* that it

hIiuII not lie lawfiil for any cattle, l»of*e*,

mule*, sheep, swine, or goats, to run at

large in any public street, lane, alley, or

park, in any city having a population of

7,000." Of course this itidu Jackson, and

no doubt the new law will cause much
grumbling among those who never spend
a cent for pasture, and who obtain a living

from a single cow, or a Hock of geese.
But to thoM) we tenderly commend
who have lieen the sufferer*, whose
only livelihood is a small city lot of cab*

bagu and potatoes, which will now he well

iruleeted. . .« _ -I, -i

THE LAST KEbTINO PLACE.

At a meeting of the City Council, held

recently, a resolution was offered referring

to u vacating of the old east cemetery,

where quite a number of the pioneer* and

foundui* of the city are resting Hueli an

attempt awakened great Indignation, espe-

cially among those who have dear friends

buried there; and steps, have been taken to

induce the council to appropriate money

sufficient to beautify the Holland ground*,

and erect. a monument to the memory of
the brave founder* who repose within its

confine*. Huch an appropriation would

be in keeping witii Hie spirit of Immunity.

DEDICATION OF THE NEW Hill) Kill-
HON HALL.

A large and appreciative audience
greeted the members ot the Reform Chib

on Sunday evening last, at Hie opening of

their new hall. The club never fails to

draw a full house at their meetings, but

the greeting tln-y got Sunday evening was

a hearty endorsement In favor of temper

anco and reform, and Inspired Hie mem-

bers with renewed energy. The principal

speaker on the occasion was Koht. Frazer,

5*q., of Ann Arbor, who delivered a pow-

erful and earnest address, I may state

that the elttb have a largo Sabbath school

a* a branch of their Work, and which wua
reorganised Sunday afternoon, naming lire

several classes after distinguished temper-

ance workers In the Clfy and State, among

them the Rev. Mr. Shier, formerly of your

town, received the honor. M. N.
Body-Snatcher* Defied.

The Uowcdl Grave Torpedo Coin- Ure ^fippoiittmont

pany, of (Jlroloville, Ohio, uro now
munufucturiiig and offering to the

public the only perfect protection for

the bodies. of deceased fric ndi after

bnriul.

The Howell Grave Torpedo is an

article demanded by the public. It

U simple ! * It is quickly and eafely

adjusted-! And it is a nitre prevent-

ive against body snatching!- In eon- "w the coral islands, grot
i.q.nnoe of tlu. grout number of “>« melunofioly wuate

that hunpiness is not outside, but in

side. A good heart and a clear con-
science nring happiness, which no
riches and no circumstances alone
ever do. ^

Courage is always greatest when
Mended with incekueHS. Intellectual
ability is most admired when it
sparkles in the setting of modest
self-distrust. And never does the
human soul appear *ustVdhg us when
it foregoes revenge and dares to for-
glffl injury.

Tito wise man has his foibles ns
well as the fool. But the difference
between them is that the foibles of
the one are known to himself and
concealed from the rest of the world,
and the foibles of the other are
known to the world and concealed
from himself.

Hurd must he the heart and selfish
the mind which is not expanded and
softened by communion with sweet
infancy. The innocence of child-
hood is the tenderest and not the
least potent remonstrance against
the vices of grown matt, if ho would
hut listen to the lesson and take it to
his heart.

The earnest men arc so few in4ho
world that their very earnestness be-

comes at once the badge of their no-
bility; and as men m a orcitvdj in-
stinctively make room for one who
seems eager to force his way through !

it, so mankind everywhere open their |
ranks to one who rushes zealously
toward some object lying beyonil
them.

lilU'Ollicil.

f
took them, and iuid mu weak voice:
“ Bluis you, bleis you; tell mother”
He died within five minutes. Near
by was a rock which towered strange-
ly above the pUin. In a crevice of
the rock watromd u note from Win-
chester, telling af their aim!*'** wan-
dering. Mix Riles from the rock
was found Joluson’s canteen. The
prairie was scoured for three days,
and Johnson’s tody was finally found.

All around the ground had been
clawed and the brush torn in the de-
lirium of his thirst. The Denver
Hepublican suyi that the bodies wore
buried on a freen hillside. The
Trinidad New* and the Denver 7W-
bttH6 state within two months Win-
chester would knvc come into pos-
session of 880,000 left him lit Balti-
more.

“ But you kn*w, pa,” said flic far-
mer’s daughter, when ho spoke to
her about the adlressofl of his neigh-

bor’s son; “you know, pa, that ma
wants me to marry » man of cul-
ture.” “ So do I, my dear— so do I ;

and there's uo better culture in the
country than agriculture.”

Since Paris opened Iter first horse
butchery 132,188 horses, 4,870 asses,
and 203 mules have been eaten there.
In the country sthey eat less of such
viands.

D. few. «n'l rrrordeH in the office of
lie Kejrfifer of Deed* for Washtenaw

nty Mh'higan, on theQTUuhiy.oUJto-
A. D. IHT0> Liber 54. of Mori-

gages, on pace 101, by which default the
power of tuile contained in said mortgage
Ins become operative, on which mortpige
there i* claimed to Ire due nt this date, the
tui in of thiec hundred and thirty dollars
and aeventr-rix renis, (f 330.76), and thirty
dollar* ($30) «« "n Attorney fW-, as pro-
vided in said mortgage, anti no suit or
pioceedlng nt law or In chancery having
been instituted to recover Uie debt secured
by said mortgage or any |M«rt thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given that by
virtue. of the (tower of sale contained In
said mortgage, and of the Htatuie in such
raw* made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, Hie 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon of that day, at the south door of
the Court House, in the City of Ann Ar*
twr, In said County of W
Court House Mug Ihe place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale nt public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises deteribed
in said mortgage, wlllch said mortgaged
(wemises are described in said mortgage,
ns follows, viz: All that certain niece or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelae*, County of Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, known and described os fol-
lows, to*wlt: Village lot* No. five (5) and
six, (6), in block No. one (1) of the record-

etl plat of the Village of Chelsea.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1870.

FlUX KLIN I). Ccminos, Mortgagee.

G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

DON’T YOU FAIL TO ATTEND
-THK-

EXGHTH ANNUAL FAIR
—OK TUK—

Ihialurii .Michigan

Agricultural and Moclanioal

SOCIETY,

At Y|)ft|laiiti, llidiigan,
- ON -

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday am]

Friduy,

Sopt. 23, 2i, 25 and 26, 1370.

Why? Because If you do, you will (hll
to see the Fiiiem Exhihltlon of Poui.THY,
AnmcuLTUiui. iMPUMKNTi, Stock, mid
Iojmkstic Manukactuum ever hocu In
Hie County ; also, the best Trial* of Speed.

Send lor Catalogue. _

FRANK JOSLIN, Secretary,

YpaHantl, Michigan-

Tbe hiONH WAY ROAitr-
The Animals May Growl,

Caithrlel Mtiy Blow III* Horn!
Anri Men May Adicrtlac
Low-Priced llarnraa,

Anri Yon May
Think Them

Cheap.
But I have now on hand the best and

cheapo*', stock of

DOUBLE Olt
81HM BMim
CURRY-COMBS,

BRUSHES,

WHITS,

HALTERS,

. FLY-BLANKETS,
HARNESS-OIL Htc„

Ever brought to Chelsea, which I will

sell cheap for cash.

N. B.— I also make a specialty of

’ HARNESS,
TRUNKS, •

VALISES, Etc., Etc.

I keep consliuitly on hand

VIOLIN STRINGS
AND FIXTURES.

OU Remember the place— 4th door went
of Wop ds & Knapp's Hardware store.

Give me a call before purehasing else-
where.

C. KPIIIXIIACII,
v8-4O'0m . Ciiki.ska, Mich.

CHELSEA HAKERY.

CHARLES WUNDEK
IITould announce to Hie lulmiiilant* of
?- t 'lielsea, Hint ho keeps on liund iYesh

Bread, Cakes, ek1., and everything usually
kept in a first-class Bakery. Shop-; at the
ohl,slanH of J. Van Hulun, west Middle
street, Chelsea, Mleb. V7-49.

\\\M. WItIGHT & Co., Fresco Pain-
V v turs and General Decorators • De-

signers and nuinulUelutura of AriisUo and
Special Furniture. Church Furniture
Htul Decoration a Specialty. Parties vis-
iting Detroit uro requested to cull on us,
at li t Fort Hi., and Inspect our stock of
Paper Hangings, A
Estimates given amt w<
all part* ot Hie country.

nsn
Paper Hangings, Art Tiles, Furniture. etc.
Estimates given and workmen sent out to

v8n40m8

Keen clear of a man who does not
value his own character. ,

Russia ami Mecklenburg are said
to be the only European countries
now without a constitution.

Unselfish and noble acts arc the
most radiant epochs in the biography
of souk When wrought in earnest
youth, they lie in the memory of ago
like tho coral islands, croon and

medical oollogus all over the country,

ogethor with the fhoilitiea for shi]>-

nmortal scroll,

11 added lustre
hod on Fume’Ajmn

history uud *ong«ugive, -

Till we. ahaB more, and endless
ey 1m roll. ,

Long Tear* have fiowfi
Ami ’math the stars and stripy**, uuoc

We see a turilon hleioed Wittt ftyHlom, vet
Renting in pence again, with one ting

tloufiug o'er
< >ur eouutry still united ; but a* we behold

ping bodies from almost every point,

grave robbing lias beconu* of alarm-

ing frequency, and the horrible busi-

ness -of ghouls lias become very pro-

fitable. Resurrectionists are required

to perform their work speedily, rarely,

if over, removing tho coffin from tho

They gMtomHr-drg down atfaudy of bur hiti
tho Intad of the coffin, and after
breaking through or removing tho

ltd, they fasten a strong hook wndtr

honest, laugh at a good,
reasm rubs

out tho gathering wrinkles of cure,
but an ill-tempered joke is like a
poisoned arrow, which makes a
wound, and leaves its poison after it
has been withdrawn.

** Where shall we put this? ” asked
a man of a Milwaukee womaif, at
the same time iminting to the dead

chin, uud by means of a roj»e, in here.

noiuttng U
ib*mtrwbi£

other neighbors had brought homo.
“ Well” said tho widow, “I’m sure I
doVt know. I’m just done house-
eleauing and I cuwV have it brought

SENT OR 30 DATS TRIAL.
~7.y.y.-.v.vAtM;miv,\v.v.v.VA\v.7.v«jio'»:im»uu5Jf

IBEAtirN
NLLI'-APBLILAHLi:

; j s j j o » o i u it A ui i » i • »v. v.wvv.yA'AV.v.v.v.' .v.v.v.v

LEeme SPONGE MELTS I'••• •»•••*• t t ^

KOH MKOICAL FUUIH)S1B.

Ouros without Modioino,

I > Now Mothpd,
RomavkaUt Facta,

Honest, Effective, Haralooa.
Physic* nol to be relied upon. J

Hf ELKOTUICIT Y :

First upon the llati.of our mowt Kmluent
Physiolaus, as a eositivk ctmit for

RhcumatUiii,
NrurMltflis. s
UjavepHlit,
rcnmle CouiplalntN,
lAvcr Co in i» I it I nt*,
- Sacncriil llebllli)',

Immirc llloori, '
Clir«»it.lc 111*011*0*,
Ucari Trouble*, .

Klriuey lllaciuc,
— - — Skin I^UeiiMe,

_ Geiiertil-------- HI H^iiiii-
4c, Ac, Ac.

Among tho many mo<lern electric npnll-
nnet!* iiw d for medlonl purpose*, the moat
BBhjABLB, DURABLK and ECONO-
MICAL, aru -

SmoV* Uoetrlo Sponjo Belts,
IVrfiict and twworftH Galvanic Batteries,
constructetl in sach a manner that they
cnwbe worn ou any part of the body. In-
tniduting a inlidTuid couliuuuit cum-iit of
LleetricltElectricity thruuglfmn the entire system
without oHerffrijig in the least with the
imHeuls habits hr occupathm.
Fur ftirthvr iHUllculttm addreaa

48-t'n

Capital not required ; wo will start you.
Men, women, boys uud girls make money
faster nt work for us than at anything else.
Tho work is light ami pleasant, and such
ns any one cun go right at. TJiomo who
are wise who see this notice will send us
their addresses at once and sue for thcim
selves. Costly outfit and terms Iree, Wbw
Is tho time. Those already at Work are
laying up large sums of money. Address
TRUE A CO., Augusta, Maine. v8-JIU ly

<6 1 TofflOOO a year, or l|i5 to #20
qp l *)V/\ * y day in your own locality.
No risk. Women do as well as men. Ma-
ny make more than ihe amount stated
above. No one can fail to make money
fust. Any one can do the work. You cun
make from 50c tp.$3 an hour by devoting
your evenings and snare time to the busl-
lies-,, li costs nothing to try file business.

Nothing like it for money making over of-
fered before. Business pleasant and strict-

ly honorable. Reader,, If you want to
know all Rtom the best paying business
before the public, send us your address
and wo will send yon ftill particulars and
private terms free; samples worth 45 also
Iree ; you can then make up your mind for
yourself Address GEORGE STINSON
A CO., Portland, Maine* v8 iJU-ly

CASB m

It HEAT

Will be Hold onc-tliird Icmh
than any other 6tore iii
town, t'all on them.

They have on hand a large sup-

ply of

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS,
they arc selling cheap for

C’aHh.

Wo sell

HOYLAND’S
JYADILLA FLOUR.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

Chelsea, Feb. 27, 1870. 0 28

STOVES 1 1

STOVES.

- FRANK DIAMOND, —

-THE —
S 8 T A U *

TONftORIAL AIM^T !

OF GUflLSBA,

v8*86UT Good work guaranteed.

WARY K. FOSTER,
Attorney at Law,

Office nt her Residence,

No. UO W$st Cailmrlnu Slruolr
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

To —
1 o'clock f. M.

tU** Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

latest styles of the art. Book printing a
i'll, specialty • . '

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea ftjid fljtrroumlr

iug country that they have a splen-

did assortment of

Parlor and Uook Stove*,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

WHIPS, AXES,

CROSS-CUTsjJAWS, .

riiURXs,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, KTO.,

Which woAvill sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
ut Aotual Cost.

Call and sOx* for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

KEMPF, BACON ft 00.,v8dy ClIEI.SKA, MlCII.

^C*«PfcP®rL, „,v.r 1

LAW AND PATENTS.
I TJIOH. 8, HIMUaCK. AUnmof »nd Oounwlor »« Uw

ju I *d*oio*uw.. KollcUor or Amtrlc.u »inl ZoivUb
J J*»w#u, IT Owi(N« Hi. WmI, D.ireli, Mleb. ̂

fcS* Tbo onl/ rM(Kiu.tbio l*»Unl OfttM la U>« Mtato.XS

v8-25-y

EXTRAORDINARY 1

SIR a&zil.
Wo are overstocked, and as a consequence,i *>i- Offku -

TH® TR10I

GOODSfCHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHELSEA
AND AT PRICES THAT
DEFY COMPETITION.

Onr complete and extensive stock of :

Goods Bq found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS, '

CJROCERIfiffi,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND ( APS,

flour,

• FEED,

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And' in

Eat

fact everything needed to

or Wear. Our Stock of

bsots ms sh»
in particular, are simply immense,

ami of the Lost kinds, and makes,

Uo tight at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Bust Links ever
brought to Chelsea, ami at prices

Unit will astonish tho citizens. Wo
cordially invite all of our old friends,

ami the/ community generally, to
come and see ns. Our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit, whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BRO’S ft 00.
Chelsea, Jan. I, 1870.

A LARGE SRSfiVniLM’

O F-

89W8 MB SMBS.
Have just been received

•AT THE-

BEE HIVE”
FSTAHLISHMHIVT,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

A. DURAND takes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one v-of the largest and most
complete Hoot and Shoe F*-
fahliMlinteiilM that hasoverbeen

in Chelsea, ami will sell at prices that

defy eomjKTitioiq There is no getting

urftmKlit. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a largo assort-

ment of goods, of tho latest styles,

such as: '

HAND MADE

BOOTS

^AITZaS,
MISSES AND CHILDREN’S t

SHOES.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Root and Shoe
Slope, A visit to the store, at tho
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of tho

prices and quality of goods. A call

qyku wood uw>'n imv-uooDs stork. Splendid Parlor tk'ts from 4o() to from old friends and patrons solic*

Below Cost of
. UlniiiifUetiirer*.

Persons to understand how low wo
are willing to sell must come and
try. us.

Elegant Parlor Sets, Reps and Hair
loth, reduced from 476 to 445.

Chamber sets, marble top, 438 to 490

Wood top sets, 422,

Solid black Walnut Camp Chairs,
From 42 to 49,

And iu fact everything at Hot-
toio Price*, v Lull a
when in Jackson.

and sob us

Yours, Respectfully,

HENRY GILBERT.
North side of Main st., 258,

Oi4> Papers fur sale at this office

five per <lu«n
' ;4

AND

SHOES
LADIES

ited.

v7-47

A. Ill) RAY II.

E. W. YOICT,

Detroit, Mich.- — _ — _ —

imEWS THE
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91. C. R. R. TIME TABLE. OHURQH DIBEOTO

CONOREGA.TIONAL

ITOJI.

6wrcu.

i»^HCuaer Trains on the Miphigw Cen
I j^iirojul will leave Cliel*ea Station

g, follows:. OOINOWMfT.

glSsOKr^SK
®;sss:fe'=a”
{•Veiling Exprett ............ 10:15 P.M.
Kr 5 OOINO KABT.
vHit Express ...... ........ 5:50 a. m.

...... 10**p “
Mail Train ................... ........

' n LkpvaHD, flen’l Bup’t .Detnilt.
{tJjjnv C. WKNTWOKTii, General Pna-

^ngei and Ticket Ag’t, Cliicago.

II, nc of< loihm Mm- Hail.

\V extern Mail . .9:00, 11:00 » • & TOO p. M
JJ^U “ ...... 0:50 A. H.& 4:10 P.M.

Gko. J. Chowki.i.. Poatinaaler

THE 0HEL8EA HERALD,
18 PUDWHHRD

i vcry TBurfduy WopiiIii* by

A. Allison, CholsM, Mioh..

rates of advertising.
1 Week. 1 Month. lYear.

'*"",ire' *112 % *,5•0,,w Column, • 4.00 o.ou

u Cofamn, 7.00 10.00

iCoUimn. 40.00 15.00
Curds in “Business Directory,” $5.00

per year.

Rev. Thos. Houcks. Services at 10^
A. m. and 7 P. m. Prayer meeting Thurs
day eveuiug at 7 o’clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

BAPTJSFTJHURCH.
Rev. E. A. Gay, pastor. . Services at '.OX

a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people’s meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o’clock.
Sunday School at 12 M.

M. E. CHURCH.
Rev. J. F. Hudson, Pastor. Services at

A grand temperance entertainment and

lecture was given in the tent, east of the

Congregational Church, in this village, on

last Monday evening, consisting of eight

maguilicent living statuary tableaux,

formed by Chelsea ladies and gentlemen,

with ftill modem scenic effects, illustrating
scenes in the life oni drunkard, from the

first glass to the last, by Col. C. N. Gould-

ing, Michigan and Ohio's favorite tem

perance orator. The pieces were well
rendered, and it was a success.

Chelsea tfarket.

T7.,ui ^
o’clock. Sunday School Immediatelv after ““ t0 cnforcc ll,c ,aw ? II 1,1 mttdc. ^Sunday Behoof Immediately after
morning services.

CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duma. Services every Sun-

day, at 8 and 10>£ a. m. Vespers,? o'clock

P. m. Sunday School at 12 o’clock, a. m.

luYHEran gnuitni.
Rev. Mr, Metzbr. Services every al

termite Sunday at 2 o'clock p. u.

OUR TELEPHONE.

25.00

40.00
75.00

. -<

Tub weather prophet of the season is
sick. __
The oyster season will commence next

month.

Peaches are in the market, at 75 cents

per basket.

E. Hammond is having a new sidewalk

laid. Much needed.

in directory

nHEMWA BANK, Established in
Vj 1808 Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts
drawn on Europe. United States Regis-
tered and Coupon Bonds for sale.fg.13 Geo. P. Glazier.

OIJVK I.OIMrIC, NO
151}, F. & A. M., will meet

, , . ut Masonic Hall in regular
cninmuulcttth)n on Tuesday Evenlhgs, on
or preceding eiieh nil moon.

G. A. Roukutson. Sec’y.

I. o. o. r. THE REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge_ No. 85, 1. 0. 0. F., will take place

every Wednesday evening at OX o'clock,
ut their Lodge room, Middle st., East.

E. E, Huavku, tjec’y.

imHTENAW RNCA MPMFNT* No*
17. 1. 0. O. F.— Regular meetings first and
third Wednesday of each month. •

J. A. Palmer, Scribe.

/ 1 i:o. 17. Will CHIT, 1) I). 8.,
\ I OPBHATIVK AND MECHANICAL

E> 10 IV T I S
OvvtcEovKu Gko. I*. Glazier's Bank,

Ciiki.ska, Mich. [7- 18

RTSUEANCB COMPANIES
kepkesented uy

\\\ K. DKPEW.

The Chelsea (louring mill is now in
complete, running order.

F. W. Hatch and family have gone to
Mackinaw to spend a few days.

There are rumors afloat that Chelsea is

going to have a Catholic fair soon.

The crop of oats in this section is very

large; much greater than an average.

Assets.

$0,1011,52?

8,202,1)14

8.253.510

1,208.081

50 1, .020

3,178,380

Home, of New York,
I Lilt Ibid,

Undmv liters’
American, Philadelphia,
Dili oil Fire and Marine, •

Fire Association,

Okkick: Over Kempfs Rank, Middle
street, west, Clrelseii, Mich. v0-l

w. in nil.

TV T I S T ,

OFFICE IN WEBB’S, BLOCK. 31

UL

Coons, watermelons, green corn, apples,

etc. WotYt the country boys have lots of

fun now ?* - — - — -----------

We offered a tramp bread the other day
and he made a rye face. Wc concluded
he wanted whisky.

The annual State Fair-— agricultural
mid pomologicnl— takes place in Detroit,

ou September 15th to lOth, inclusive.

Coon ixo fruit is all the sport with the

hoys aud girls these nights. Look out for

the cholera.

The annual meeting of the Washtenaw

County Pioneer Society will be held in the

Court House, at Ann Arlsir, Sept. 3d.

A good many people in Chelsea arc
having their winter’s coal laid in. Kempf,

Bacon & Co. keep the best and sell Hie

cheapest. _____________
Some miserable sneak thief stole a 25

pound bag of Hour the other evening from

diaries W under, baker. Where was our

Marshal?

Ki.v. Holmes, and Col. C. N. Gouldlng,

delivered a good lecture on temperance, in

the tent, on last Sunday evening, to a fair

audience. _ __ ____
Babies are too highly prized to permit

them to suffer with Colic, Flatulence, etc.,

when Dr. Hull’s Baby Syrup will ut once

relieve them. Price 25 cents.

The excursion to Grosse Isle, for the
benefit of the Chelsea Library Association,

that came off last Thursday, was a success

to the tune of $35 for the library fund.

It is reported that the inhabitants of

Chelsea are somewhat under the weather.

We suppose that green corn, etc., has gQt

something to do with it. Doctors arc do-

ing a rushing business.

It la made, by

the new law passed lust winter, the duty

of the overseers of highways In the town-

ships, and that marshals in villages and

(Sitlcs, to notify Uic owners of land to cut

dowu Canada thistles, and if said owners

refuse, then for such officer to enter upon

the premises and remove or procure the

removal of such- thistles, the expenses to

be paid for by the town board. All officers

neglecting Uiis duty are liable to a flue of

$25.”

The Dexter Ixader says: “We have
received a circular announcing a reunion

of the survivors of Libby, Andersonville,

and other rebel war prisons, to be held at

Toledo, Ohio, on Wednesday and Thurs-

day, October 1st aud 2d, 1870. This will

be a reunion worth attending, and Uic

committee desire the attendance of as

many as possible. Wishing a list of all

who are still living, they have prepared

rolls for names, etc. One of these rolls is

at the Dexter Lsodsr office, and we wish

any and all who were at any time prison-

ers during the rcbellltWi, to call here aud

be enrolled, whether they can attend the

reunion or not. If you cannot come, send

your name, rank; company, regiment

when captured and where, when released,

and your present pofltoffico address. Fred.

Schlandcrer has one of these rolls; also,

at his place of business, and will give you

any further information desired.” County

papers please notice.

Chelsra, August 21, 1879.
Flour, 1) cwt ........... $2 50
Wheat, White, *) bu ..... 00® 92
Wheat, Red, # bu ..... .. 85
Corn, V bu .............. 30
Oats, f bu .............. 25® 80
Clovkk Seed, ̂  bu ..... . 3 75
Timothy Seed, bu.. . 4 1 75
Rkanb ip bu...* .....  50®l oo
Potatoes, bu ......... 25® 30
Api’I.ks, green, Iffbbl ..... $1 00®
do - dried, lb.......

Honey, ^ lb... .........  20®
Butter, lb ............
’oultuy— Chickens, $ lb,

Lard, *)', lb ...............
Tallow, lb ...........
Hams, ̂  lb .............

Shoulders, lb ........
Bugs, do*.. . 4 .........
Beep, live $ cwt ..... .... 3 00® 8 50
Sheep, live Tfl cwt ....... 3 00® 5 00
Hoor, live, y ewt. m . i . . fi 00® 8 00
do’ d rested $ cw4. 3 00

Hay, tame IRtMi ......... 8 00@10 00
do marsh, $fton ........ 5 00® 0 00
Salt, V bbl .............. I®
Wool, TP lb ............. 28® B2
Cranberries. TP bu; ..... 2 00® 2 po

75
03
14
08
0C
00
08
05
04
07

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

ing

conditions of a Mo

MEDICAL4
eei^te y

11 . A .. It 1 U <- S ,

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired.

All work warranted. Shop: south halt at

Ihirehard’s grocery store, Chelsea, Mich.

f a FULLER’S
TONSOEtlAL HALOOIV.

Iliiti-Ciittlns,

Iliilr-OrciMliig,

Sliming, iinrt .. SliiinipoolniK

Rone in first-class style. My shop if dcw
ly fitted up with everything pertaining to
th^comforl of customers.

A Specially made in FULLER’S CELE*
HEATED SEA FOAM, for cleansing the
scalp ami leaving Hie hair soft aud glossy.

Every lady should liaye a bottle.

Particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial In ftily or
country, on the shortestuotlco. AH orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at the sign <|f the “ Ball,
Razor and Shears,” south corner of the
" Bee Hive ”

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor. •

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1879.

Our Chelsea hand turned out in full

for the first time, hn last Saturday evening,

for drill, with M. J. Noyes, drum-major,

putting them through. They are talking

of going to Napoleon to celebrate.

An honest Hibernian, In recommending

a cow, said she would give milk year after

year without having calves. “ Because,’’

said he, “ it runs in the brade; for she

came of a cow that never had a oalf.”

George Mast’s new residence, on Mid-

dle st red west, is now almost completed.

It is, a nice frame dwelling, and reflects

much credit to the owner and builder. It

will cost, when finished, neatly $2,000.

Ira Cushman Inis sold his residence to

Libbic H. Briggs, of Richmond, Indiana,

for $2,000. . Mrs. Briggs is a sister to Mr.

Holmes, one of the firm of Holmes &
Porker, dry goods incrchanU, of this place.

There is to bo a pnion meeting of the

Farmers’ Club and Pomological Society

of Washtenaw county, in tbe Conrt House,

at Ann Arbor, on Saturday, August 28d.
Several important questions will come up

for discussion.

Warm Weather.— Tbe woman who is
her own servant, this warm weather, has a

pretty hard time of it, and finds it nearly

impossible to keep cool; but if she man-

ages well her miseries can be lessened.

Common sense, practical housekeepers are

agreed upon one plan of arrangement fur

Hie heated term. It is somewhat as fol-

lows, varying according to circumstances :

The tnmily will rise early and partake of

breakfast, while all the duel's and windows

shall he as wide open as iwssible. Mean-

while Hie bedclothes can be placed in the

snn to air. Tims the beds cun bo made by

eight o'clock, the rooms made tidy, the
wash-pitchcrs filled, the windows and

blinds closed, the parlors dusted and made

dark, and the outside air shut out. As

quickly as possible the dining-room should

be swept, dusted and closed up. The work
should now bo concentrated into Hie
kitchen and cellar, while, by carefully clos-

ing the intervening doors, the different

rooms may always be cool and delightful,

where a weary and overheated man or
child may pass a few restful and cooling

moments while the dinner is being placed

upon the table. After the sun lias gone

down, the house may be opened, and the

cool evening air allowed to enter. Lamps

should not be.lighted unless Hie door-ways

aud window-openings are provided with

mosquitot-nettiugs, as gnats aud mosquitoes

are troublesome inmates. The time is very

short between the dusk and bedtime, so

that not much gain is made in sewing or

reading by lamplight in the summer sea-

son. It U much better for the family to

group together on the front stoop or in a

cozy room, and enjoy together a merry

chat

Why allow a cough to larcet^te your
throat and lungs ? Why incur the immi-
nent danger of consumption, when 1n an

incredibly short space ol liqie, and for an

insignificant sum, you may euro yourself?
Thomas' Eclectic Oil docs Hie bnsincsss

thoroughly. A single 25 cent or 50 cent
bottle often suffices to relieve Hie difficul-

ty. This peerless remedy overcomes with

equal certainty, swelling of the neck, in-

flammation of the muscles and stiffness of

the joints, lameness and cripk in the back,

tumors, piles, dysentery and a variety of

other painful and hurmssing disorders.

It may be taken inwardly with as much

safety as it is applied outwardly. Colic,

whether of man or beast, is cared by it in

fifteen or twenty minutes. Sores, excoria-

tions and abrasions of the skin, are healed

by it with gratifying rapidity.. All medi-

cine dealers sell it. Price, 50 cents and

$1 per bottle ; trial size, 25 cents.

Prepared only liy FOSTER, MILBURN
[>,«. Y.

T'VE FAULT having been made In the
U conditions of a Mortgage executed by
Joseph Swarthont and Miranda Swart-
bont to Franklin 1). Cumings, bearing
dale the 25U» day of April, A. I). 1874,
and recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds for Washtenaw Cou$iy. Michi-
gan, on the 18tli day of July. A. D. 1874,
in Liber $0, of Mortgages, on page 243, by

, which delimit the power of sale contained
said mortgage has iK-come operative, on

which mortgage there is claimed tube due
at this date, the sum of two Imudred and
seventy-one dollars and eleven cents, ($2.-
71.11), and thirty dollars ($30.) as an At-
torney fee, as provided in said mortgage,
and no suit or proceeding at law or in
chancery having been instituted to recover
Hie debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.

Notice is therefore hereby given Unit by
virtue of the power of sale contained in
said mortgage, and of the Statute in sucli
case made and provided, said mortgage
will be foreclosed on Friday, the 22d day
of August, next, at eleven o’clock in the
forenoon of Dial day, at the south door of
Uic Court House, in the City of Ann Ar-
bor, in said County of Washtenaw, (sold
Court House being the place of holding
the Circuit Court for said County of Wash-
tenaw), by sale at public auction to the
highest bidder, of the premises described
In said mortgage, which said mortgaged
premises are described in said mortgage,
as follows, viz: All that certain tract or
parcel of land situate in the Village of
Chelsea, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known and described as follows,
viz: Village lot No. three, (3), of block
No. two, (2), according to the recorded
plat of James Cougdon’s third addition to
Chelsea Village.

Dated Chelsea, May 22, 1879.

Franklin D Cumings, Mortgagee.
G. W. Turnbull, Attorney for Mortgagee.

& (’O., Buffalo ........Note— Selected and Electrized.

C ATABBE 1

KirscmimB
\ Decided Cure.

\ Local Remedy.
HARMLESS, EFFECTUAL, SIMPLE.

Application easy and agreeable.

Thoefl'ect is truly magical, giving instant

relief, and as a curative, is in advance of
anything now before the public.
The disagreeable operation of forcing a

quart of liquid through the nose, and the
use of snuffs that only excite and give tem-
porary relief, are already being discarded
and condemned.
CREAM BALM lias the property of re-

ducing local irritation. Sores in the nasal
passage arc healed up in a few days. Head-
ache, the effect of Catarrh is dissipated in
an almost magical manner. Expectoration
is made easy. Sense of taste, and smell is
more or less restored. Bad taste 4n the
mouth and un plea ant breath, where it re-
suits from Catarrh, is Overcome. The nasal
passages, which have been closed up for
years, are made free.

Great and beneficial resnits are realized
in a few applications of the Balm, but a
thorough use of it, in every Instance, will
be attendeiVwith most happy results, and
generally a decided cure.

Fifty cents will buy a botUe, and if satis-
faction is not given, on application the
proprietors will chccrftillv refund the n

0 BLOC*! TtmLJv
D • PRATT,

WATSHMIIES,
Repaibiko.— Special attention given to

this branch of the business, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed, at Hie Bee-hive Jewelry
establishment, south Main st^Chelsea. 47

ib.vk..u.~.- ..... chccrfhlly relund the mon-
ey. Trial size, 10c. Aak your druggist for it
ELY’ BROS., Owego, N. Y., Proprietors.
For sale hens by W. R- Heed & Co.

FKANE STAFF AN, Jr.,

UHBBRTAOB',
WOULD amuVunco to the citiacns ol
»» Chelsea and vicinity, that he keep*

constantly on hand, all sizes and style* ot

ready-made .

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hearse in attendance on short notice.

FRANK STAFF ANj Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 2, 1874.

Lncltiliued Letters.
T 1ST of tetters remaining in the Post
-L* Office, at Chelsea, August 1, 1879;

Cushman, Mrs Clary
Dtury, Mr Thomas v ;

Decker, Mr John II (2)

- Kingslcv, Mr Francis
Morce, Mr B J
Ormsby, Mrs Mark

KSKSI,,

Wanted to Kiss iiy Proxy.— -The Cin-

cinnati Qaittlc says: “Some time since

one of the brightest and wittiest of Ciuciu-

nart’s girls went abroad, aud when she re-

turned home about the first person to con-

gratulate her upon her return was B - ,

a young blood of this city, whose dollars

exceeded ids sense in the ratio of about

“one million to one.

“ ‘ Aw, Miss X - .’die said, ‘ permit me

to greet you. 1 know you baye had a very

pleasant trip abroad.’*

“‘Yes,’ she answered, ‘very pleasant,

indeed. I was all over the Continent, and

through England, Scotland and Ireland.’

‘“Ah, in Ireland, and did you see the

Blarney stone ? ' *

“ * Y’es, I was there.’

“‘Oh, I should so delight to sec it; it

has always been a desire of mine to kiss

that celebrated stone, but I have never had

the opportunity.’

. “ ‘ Indeed, then you should go there.’

“‘I know, but I have not done so, but

why can’t /kiss it by proxy? You have
been there and kissed it, why should I not

take Hie influence ol Blarney from your

lips—’ and the smart Alex stepped for

Grand Rapids, Midi., Dec. 2. 1878.
Messrs. Ely Brothers:— I cheerfully

add my testimony to the value of your
Cream Balm as a specific in the case of my
sister, who has been seriously debilitated
witli Catarrh for eight years, having tried
ineffectually, Sanfords’s Remedy, and sev-
eral specialty doctors in Boston. She im-
proved at once under the use of your dis-
covery, and lias regained her health and
hearing, which had been considered Irrem-ediable. ’

8-25 ly Robert W. Merrill.

You may talk of a large wonderful clock

in Detroit; but L. Tichcuor, in Chelsea. --------
lias a largo and wonderfti! pair of boots in ward to proxiiy the young lady,

course of construction that can beat any- “ -'•** 'w '-ek and lonkli
tiling you ever saw. Ho is giving a free

exhibition, and invites everybody to call.

Rev. Cicorgo H.Tbiiycr, of Bour-
bon, Ind., known to every, one in that vi-
cinity as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. E. Church,
says : “ I wish everybody to know that I
consider that both myself and wife owe
our lives to fthlloli’a ConNUintlon
Cure.” Drs. MntchcU & France, Phys-
icians and Druggists, of tlio-samo place,
says: “It is having a tremendous sale,
and is giving perfect saUpfAcilon, such ns
nothing else lias done. For Lame Back,
Side, or Chest, don’t fall to use Shiloh’s
Porous Plaster. We recommend these
remedies.” Sold by W. REED A CO.

DO YOU BELIEVE IT

That in tills town there arc scores of
icrsous passing our store every day whose
ives are made miserable by Indigestion,
Dispepsia, Sour and distressed Stomach,
Liver Complaint, Constipation, when for
75 cts. wc will sell them Shiloh’s Vitalize!,
guaranteed to cure them. Bold by

W. R. REED & CO.

SHILOH’S CATARRH REMEDY. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh, Diptheria,
Cank*r mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal In-

jector for the more successful treatment of
the complaint, without ®J1,raT,<rIr,aj^•
Price 50 cts. Sold by W. H- REED & CO.

*
COTJO-Hl

AND

Lung Syrup,
A Vegetable Compound for

Diseases of tie TiimtanJ Lais,

A preparation which Effectually Oontrola
these Dangerous Affections.

Ita ndaptation to {Mtleuts ot h11 ngra, siut
either wx, and the fact that it can bo mod I

without (UnKor froraueohleinal ovenloeo,
render* it ludlspciiMiblo to every family.

A trial of noveml years bus proven to ttyo
KullKlnrtinu of uwuy Hull it u etlicuciuus
in Curing
Pulmonary CompUints, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Tickling of the Throat,
Asthma, Coughs, and all Affections where ,
an Expectorant is needed. Endorsed by
the clergy and medical faculty.

iTvpnred only by

IF. JOHNSTON & CO.
Chemist* & Druggist*,

161 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
SoM by all Drugifista.

We noticed a Durham calf on our
streets, on Tuesday last, owned by Louis
Hindclaug, of Dexter township. He sold

it to Edward Foster, of Sylvan township,

and judging from Us appearance Mr.

Hiudclang must , keep the very best of

blooded stock. , _ * . '

Our readers will please to remember
that the eighth annual fair of the Eastern

Michigan Agricultural and Mechanical So-

ciety, of Ypsilantl, is drawing near-on

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

day, Sept 28, 24,25 and 20, 1879. An
invitation is extended to everybody.

There were two horses stolen in the

vicinity of Lima, on last Thursday-one

owned by Mr. Dancer and the other by

Mr. Hnzelsweat. The officers of CJiclsea

went la hoi puftuil after them. - Jim-IInd^Negus ̂

ler tracked them to Jackson ; but l>cfore

arriving there the thieves were arrested by

Uiu Jackson authorities and lodged in jail.

The horses wore returned to their owners,

and the thieves were sent to Ann Arbor

“ But she drew backend looking him ftill

in the lace said, ‘I beg pardon, my dear

Mr. b - , but / »at upon the Blarney

stone.’

“ Like a man of groat sorrow, ho sank

in a great heap, and ho hasn’t said ‘ Ire-

land’ since, and Hie word ‘Blarney’
makes him delirious.” «

Gko J. CitowKLL, V. M. Ij«« •» »*“»*>

Notice of Dissolution.

’VT’OTICE is hereby giycn that the part-
JN nership heretofore existing in the
Village of Chelsea, County of Washtenaw
and Btatc of Michigan, between Curran
White and Edward L. Negus, under Hie
firm name of White & Negus, was dis-
solved by mutual consent on the twelfth
day of August, 1879.

All persons indebted to said firm arc rc-

qticsted to call at their office and settle

immediately.

The business . formerly carried on by

said firm will bo cooHnucd by Edward L.

Dated August 18th, 1879.

CURRAN WHITE,
EDWARD L. NEGUS.

USi: THIN BRAND.

Dr. toy’s EtMtl

Mr Old Newspapers for sale at tbi*
office at 5 cents per dozen.

PADS
PRICE SI .00 EACH

Are Gnaranleed lo Cure, Without

Mcdicl _ 1_J
Liver Complaints, Fever ami Ague,
Dumb Ague, Diseases of the Kidneys,
Constipation, Pain in the Back and
Ijoins, Vertigo, Dipthferio, Billious-

ness, Gastric Derangements, Colic,
Goughs, Colds, Sore Throat Influ-
enza, Headache, Neuralgia, Bowel
Complaints, Nervous Debility and

Rheumatic Pains. _
WW Tarli, By TTall.

Manufactured and for sale by

The IiIVRK 1>AI) & IN80LK Co.,
120 Griswold 8t., Room 8,DETROIT, mini.

and for sale by Druggists e. cry where,
rsr Ask for Dr. Barney’s Pad. and have
uo other. - v8 39 fltn

S

Beat In Hiv World. '

And better and healthier than any

SALERATUS,
although answering every purpose of Baleratus. r *

Put up in handsome and eonrtnient one
pound Auw instead of in the mmul paper
package*, thus presenting all caking and
discoloration of package.
One teaspoonlul ofthis Soda used with

sour milk equals Four tcaspoonfifls of the
In-St Baking Powder, saving twenty times
its cost. Becqm’kage for valuable informa-
tion.

If Hie tcospoonful is too large and does
.not produce good results at first, use less
afterwards.
Parties preferring Saleratus should al-

ways ask for our “Arm and Hammer”
Brand, some stylo as Soda. - . 43-8m

fanfl A week in your own town, and no
qpUU capital risked. Yon can give the
business at rial Without expense. The
best opportunity ever offered for Hiose
willing to work. Yon should try nothing
else until yon see for yourself what you
ran do at the business wo offer. No room
to explain he!* You can devote all your
time or only your spare tlme'to the busi-
ness, and make great pay for every hour
that you work. Women make as much ns
men. Bend forvspccial private terms and
particulars, which wc mail free. .$5 outfit
free. Don't complain jiil.liitnl limea widia
you have snch Reliance. Address II. HAL-
LETT A CO.', Portland, Maine. v8*39-ly

F?T Cheap Job Pruning done at this

office • *

HOLMES & PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

WB

(H0

m Q
c3

A: , - «

CHELSEA, Midi.



SEWS OF THE vy

MICHIGAN.
k Urge tan taloofm* to the eeUU of tta

Ute J. a DennUoa, iaet oaUide of Onad
lUpi/U on tta north, wne destroyed by eft ln-
oeodUry «re Hundey wit" - -------- - ---
oept tta tareek Total
doltars.

Detroit in Brief.
The Mditor of tta Detroit end Bey City

milrood tae eniiaed the eeeoante of 0. V.

with ell its contents, ex-
lose three thousand

Barron bee been found end is with hie friends,
and the probability is that nil hia sflsin will
be speedily and satisfactorily arranged.

The scientific museum, now located at 252
Woodward avenue, tae been rearranged, and
thrown open to tta public. A small admission
fae is charged.

Tta entire bonded indebtedness of Wayne
county is now $837,150. Nearly all this falls

Temple^ owned by tta| American Bible Society,
is estimated at from one hundred thousand to
one hundred and twenty thousand dollars.
Several firemen were injured by falling walla,
but none are thought to be dangenmaly hut
Insurance one hundred thousand dollars, dis-
tributed among thirty oompmiiss. Tta Pa*
ker boose is damaged five IhMUUd dollars ̂
insured. •

Thursday morning at 5 o'clock Ughtning
struck iron tank No. 200, on tta united pipe

’MiUne. oppoeite Parker City Pi

Nelson Savage, who eeeaped from tta State
House ef Correction at Ionia on Thursday of

due in 1888, being 90 year bonds issued in 1868
mtiee.

last week, was captured by three ofioen from
midnight Sunday Just as TAdrian at midnight Sunday Just as he reached

his home in Bidgeway. Ha was sent from that
place for eteallng gmin, end enya he wanted to
see his wife end family, who are destitute, and
walked tta entire distance of one hundred and
fifty miles without food.

Monday afternoon, two miles east of Lan-
sing, on tta farm of L H. Bartholomew, worked
by John Mallory, a steam thresher united and
burned three stacks of wneat containing three
bandied bushels of wheat The separator waa
also destroyed. Value, $415.

Tta corner-stone of n (Herman Lutheran
church was laid at Frankeumuth on Sunday
with appropriate ceremonies. It is estimated
to cost twenty thousand dollars.

0. V. Van Wormer, an old and respected
eitiseo of Tuscola county, died Sunday at the

on in Flint, aged 63 years.residence of his son

, There wee a monstroos yellow rattlesnake,
IS feet long, wearing 27 rattles, killed in Fawn
lUver, 8L Joseph county, July 30. There wasJoseph county, July 80.
found in the “serpent's* stomach 22 frags and
toads, 3 spring chickens and about a dosen
small dirds<

The store, stock, dwelling and barn of Wm.
Engle of Porisville, Huron county, were de-
stroyed by fire on tta tenth. Loss $7,000; in-
surance $3,000.

Tuesday was the 200th anniversary of the
discovery of Lake St. Clair, by Bobert Cavelier
leSiearde la Salle, commander of the Griffin,

that ascended the De-

delivery of a historical address by Prof. Bela
Hrbbard, tta reading of a poem by Chief Jos-
tle Campbell, and other exercises. The Hon.
G. V. N. Lotbrop presided, end s largo number
of people wee present.

M rneur ae ia oaue, commanuer or me urn
the first rafting vessel that ascended the
trolt river, and the day was appropriately
ebratfd »t Grosae Point by a yacht race,

Tta post-office at Dowagiae, and tta Jewelry
store of W. B. Nichols, both in one building,
were broken into Monday night. The post-
office was robbed of about fifty dollars worth
of-stamps, and Mr. Nichols of between five
and six hundred dollars worth of Jewelry, al-
most his entire stock.

Tta shingle and planing mill belonging to
Mapes A Bon, Kalkaska, was destroyed bv fire
Tuesday afternoon. Loss, $8,000; no insur-
ance. A spark from the smota-etaek rat fire
to the roof.
 meeting was held at Battle Creek Tues-

day of prominent capitalists of that c:ty,
Marshall and Toledo to discuss the project of
building a railroad from Toledo to Grand Ha-

Those
building a railroad from Toledo to
ven via Marshall and Battle Creek,
present say it is s sure thing.

Military companies from Coldwater, Kala-
masoo, Big Rapids. Grand Haven and Ionia ar-
rived at Grand Rapids, Wednesday, and pro-
ceeded to Chirp Caster, at Reed's lake, 2X
miles east of the city, to pitch their tents asto pit<
repaired by the general order for the annual
encampment. The Manistee company arrived
at night Company K of Big Rapids brought
s ten-pounder Parrot gun which belonged to
IxMimu's battery.

Ogemaw county is to have a new $10,000
courthouse completed by November 1.
The annual reunion of the Eighteenth Mich-

igan infantry will be held at Dundee, August
26. Hon. Edwin Willita will deliver the ad-
dress.

The barn of Nelson Hatches, in Ellington,
Tuscola county, was struck by iightniag on
the Uth and burned with all its contents.
I<ota $2,000; insured in the Watertown for
• M. ... ............... ..

- Mr. W. C. Barber baa a spring on his farm
in Victory, Mtson county, that Covers all sob
lances coming in contact with its water with
s mlr-’al coating which hardens into stone.

Dr. Leonard, who was s resident and -anc-

the separations are

oesafnl physician at Muskegon for years, and
practiced medicine for over twenty years in
the Muskegon valley, is hopelessly insane in
California. His family are living at Oak-
land.

There was s large attendance at the Hills-
dale regatta on Wednesday, the opening day.
Tho first host in the senior singles was won by
W- fe. Wells of the Exoelsiors, and the jnnior
double sculls was won bp the Hilladalea.

Daring 1878 there were 39 bills for divorce
filed in Bagmaw county, and 22 divorces were
granted. Tber j have been 16 divorces granted
already Ibis year, ard 27 bills filed. Of the
last 65 esses of this character on the official
record. 47 were commenced by women and
18 by men. Most of the bills filed are upon
the ground of desertion or cruelty, but in
many cases the charge is understood to be
merely a technic*! one ana
by mutual consent.

John Helsel. aged 29 yean, was found ban1 -

ing by the neck la bis uncle's barn in Algoma
township, Kent county, Thursday, apparently
a cose of suicide.

The ninth annual meeting of the pioneen of
Kalamac'ip county met at Schoolcraft Thurs-
day afternoon. At the grounds over four
thousand people were present. Among the
old persons present were Wm. Harrison, aged
99, and Godfrey E. Knight, aged 94.

Wm. Hibner, late of Carson City, Montcalm
county, where his parents still reside, was
killed in s quarrel with three roughs in Mon-
tana a short time since.

There are about two hundred Indiana
oamped three miles south of- Roeeommoni on
tho line of the railroad, picking whortMterries.
They pick about fifty bushels ncr d««\ .

A corps of government enginee
at Elkhart for the purpose of n
vey of the BL Joseph River fro

to pay war bounf

Madame Anderson, who undertook to walk
2,028 quarter miles in as many quarter hours,
at Detroit^ompletod tar taak Monday evening
in tta presence of a large audience at Whit-
ney’s Opera House.

A fire Tuesday night destroyed the Steamer
J. W. Btcinhoff and tta old Hatchings ware-
house at the toot of Griawold street. The
steamer was valued at $16,000, Oapt. Btein-
hoff, wife and child escaped by leaping into
the river after being severely burned. „

Daring the fiscal year ending June 30, 1879,
tbs re were 28 internal revenue districts in the
country which returned more than one mill-
ion dollars each of revenue. The Detroit dis-
trict stood 20th on the list, pith $1,290,000 of
revenue.

Springwella was yisited by a fire Thursday
night which destroyed two dwellings, two
stores, two barns, and other property
amounting in ail to about $25,000. The City
Railway Company loat Its barn at the end of
tta Michigan avenue line. The fire was set by
a tramp who was ejected from a saloon in the
vicinity early in the evening.

The bodv of hmee Orr, a lad who was
aboard the steamer Bteinboff which burned
Tuesday night, was found in the debris on the
dock Thursday afternoon badly burned.

The State Temperance Camp Meeting which
began at Grosae Isle Wednesday, was attend-
ed Thursday by itbout one thousand people.
Dr. H. A. Reynolds, Robert E. Fraser and oth-
ers made speeches.

The common Council has ordered ' contracts
with Charles V. Vandepoele for famishing the
electric light for the Campos Martins, and
with Benoit Bros, for furnishing an engine
to ran the same. The contract tor the electric

Parker City, IV owned by am.
and eontaining,

olL ^Rie tank Pna
tom to pieces and tta burning oU flowed
down the highway, destroying tta oil wells
and five dwellings, and communicated to a
tank of fifty thousand barrels of oil owned

R. Brown, which together srith the
loading rack of the united pipe line, was de-
stroyed. Total loss, $40,000.

The archery tournament at Chicago waa
concluded Thursday and the prises were award-
ed that night The ladies’ championship
medal was won by Mrs. Spaulding Brown,
Hastings, Mich. Her grand total was 548.
The prise was the national medal set with a
solitaire diamond.

Fourteen new oases of yellow fever in all
were reported to the board of health at Mem-
phis Friday, II of whom are colored. A meet-
ing of the members of the National.
State, and loc^l boards of health
was held at Cairo on Friday. . It
was decided to continue perfecting tta sys-
tem of isolation at Memphis under tta nura
of the national board; to use every possible
means to indnoe the negroes, who now eon
atitnte the main source of danger in Memphis,

ms deprive the feverto move into camp and thus
of material to work on; to secure the isola-
tion of cases and infected booses, blocks or
districts, and to effect this by combining, as
far as possible, the resources of the local,
state and national boards with those of the
Howard Association and of the “taring dis-
tricts" and county authorities, and thus limit
the spread of the disease.

Robert Collins, John Uhl, Michael Kelley,
Thomas Burns, and one other man, name un-
known, were drowned near Rocky River, a
summer resort near Cleveland, O., about noon
Friday.

The ship laborers' society of Btroeks, two
1 thromgh the lower

light requires seven lamps to be in operation
by the 15th of September, the time ot the

thousand strong, marched
town of Qnebee Friday, intending to proceed

plain street.

opening of the Btete Fair.

Mr. L. T. Ives, the artist, has nearly finished

of ’the late Judge Cochrane,ic portrait
which is intended tor the Superior Coart
room.
The body ot s young woman was found in

the river at tta foot of Griswold street Friday
afternoon. It was identified as that of Anna
Fleisbius, who was abo . d the steamer Btein-
hoff the night U was burned, and who had evi-
dently jnmped or fallen into the river and
drowned.
Orrin W. Potter, executor of the estate of

the late Capt. E. B. Ward, filed his Uth quar-
terly report on Saturday for the quarter end-
ing July 81. The receipts were $224,222 and
the disbursements $260,011.

to the cove. As they entered Cham,
the stronghold of the ship laborers' society
from which the Btroeks men seceded, a battle
was began. It was ended by the Btroeks men
falling back to the lower town. Shots and
blowa were freely exchanged, to the injury of
a great number in the crowd. The French
Canadian* were finally driven back, havii
lost, according to report, five killed
•even wounded. Tta mayor did not allow
the police to interfere, ra he haa but 40 men.

The fire which occurred Thursday morning
4t Parker'* Landing, Pa., by lightning, proved

A conference of delegatoa ftaieaentiug 290.
000 miners ms held inManchester, England on
Wtdnsaday. Macdonald, president of the con-
ference, pointed out that there was some
opening tor miners to tta United States, as,
[luring tta recent depression in mining Indus-
tries to Pen nay trail La and else where, e number
of mm tmgkl other employment A rraolu-
tion wee unanimously passed to favor of emi

> tta United States. 0 ,gration to tta Unit

the active

mUtakable signs of

Parliament ay. The
i by royal

waa prorogued Frida
speech from tta throne wee delivered
oom mission.

The Emperor William tae returned to Pots-
dam, looking strong and hralthy. He was
enthusiastically received along tta route.

Prince Jerome Napeleon is expected at
Mount Colieri, where the Prinoera (AotUde re-
sides. He will also visit tta King of Italy at
Mouse.
Albert Pell, formerly chairman of tta era!

tral chamber of sgrieulture. and Clare Sewell
Bead president of the Norfolk chamber of
agriouitnre, both mem bars of parliament are
coming to America in oranection with the
com mUaioq to inquire intoTbecauara of gr
cultural depression in England.

Six 20-ton Armstrong gun* have been landed
at Gibraltar and are beiugtowed in lighters to
Tangier* for the new batteries. This matter
has been bitterly commented upon in tta gov-
ernment newspaper*.

Fairs in 1870.

The following is a tolerably complete
list of the State, district aird county
fairs to be held this fall and in which
our readers may be interested:

STATE AND DISTRICT FAIRS.
American InsUtaM-
Amertcan Pun So* .

Arkansas ............
California ........ ....

.....
Capital Bute , Texas)
Colorado ............
Connecticut

g?*™* ...........

SiSr*.: . :

Indiana Mon tarn

.Mew York, dept IT toNovH
Rockester ..... Sept IT-!*
.Little Rock. ...Oct *0
Sacvamwio ... Sept fr-U
Uuelp*. Out ...Sept 15-19
Austin^.. Oct tt to Novi
Denver ....... Sept U-»T
Hartford Oct 14-1T
Dover ........ Sept 91-99
.Oticaeo . ..... Nov KM&
Macon ... Oct IT to Nov 1
Atlanta ....... Oct 90-16

. Sprtnffleld . Sept 99 to Oet «

. Indianapolis Sept 99 toOct 4
.Fort Wayne .... Sept 99-99

MISCELLANEOUS.
A. D. Langstaff, preoident of the Howard

aoooeiation at Memphis, sent a telegram Satur-
day evening gimg the particulars ot the con-
dition of that city. Total number of cases of
rellow fever to that hour within the city lim-
La officially recorded, is 880. Of this nambe.

90 died. In addition there hmi been about 20
eases and five deaths of Memphis refugees lo-
cated within six miles of the city. The disease
bad not oommnnioatod to any of the surround-
ing towns on aooount of the rigid quarantine.
The fever had increased in Memphis \ery per
eeptible to the past l*1 days, and was spreading
from the oririi
for a discontin

from the original centers. We cannot hop
nance until the frost, At less.

8), 000 persons had left, of which 12,000 were
located in camps Father Mathew and Marks,
situated four and nine miles respectively
from Memphis. At least 12.000 negroee were
in the city only 100 having gone to camp.

CapL John Beerest, mail contractor on the
route west from Finite, Indian Territory, was
found some 150 miles west of Finite, a few
day* ago, murdered.

A very violent storm passed over Madison,'
Win., and vicinity Monday night. At Marshall
nun and hail fel in torrenta for twenty min-
utes. A Urge amount of window glaon wss
broken, trees and shrubbery lost all their foli-
age, the tobacco e; op is repo.ted totally de-
stroyed, and serious damage to corn. The hail
varied in sise from that of small ballets to
that of ben's eggs.

The ebarooal burners’ sssocUtion, number-
ing sbont two thousand mostly Italians work-
tog about thirty mile* north of Eureka, Neva-

to be more destructive than was anticipated.
The efforta to extinguished the burning oil
had, np to Saturday evening, been ineffectual.
Five tanks containing 85.000 barrels of oil
had been burned. The third tank caught at
11 o’clock Saturday morning and burst with
terrific force The concussion shattered every
pane of glaaa on River avenue, knocking sev-
eral people sent eleta. The burning oil rushed
into the river, and the river became a sheet of
flame. The greatest consternation prevailed,
every one fleeing to the hiUs for safety.
The wind suddenly changing, the town was
raved.
The rioting at Quebec continued on Sat-

urday, bat without serious results. The Ninth
battalion, composed principally, of French
Canadians, were deprived of their arms.

It is reported at Des Moines that there will
be a strike of all the coal miners in lows, 82,-
000 in number, on an agreed day in October^

Twenty-one caaea of yellow fever were re-
ported to the board of health at Memphis Sat-
urday, 14 of whom were colored. An exper-
ienced yellow fever none was telegraphed for
to go to Bailey Station. Tenn., 20 miles east of

Memphis, on the Charleston railroad. Another
case of fever had developed at White Haven,
Tenn., the child of A. Q. Gaff, ticket agent.
The Howards sent a nurse there.

Iowa ...... ......... .. Des Motnee . Sept 1-6

Iowa Northern ... .. . . Pootrille Sept i»-iv
Iowa Northwertern ...Dubuque ..... bept 8-12
Interstate ..........
Kansas CUjr Kzpo Kansas Uty Sept 16-20
Kentucky Stale . . Frankfort . Sept 3-7
Kentucky Norib ...Florence ...... Aug 26-30
Kentucky Souihern .. .Olaagow ...... Oct 7-10
Maine ............. Portland ..... Sept 16-19
Maine Dairymen . . . . Portland ..... Sept 16-19
MaMachusetuHort . Boeton ....... Sept U-12
Michigan Stau ..... - Detroit Bept 16-19
Michigan. Western . .. Grand Rapid*. Bept 22-27
Michigan, t'eniral . .. Lansing . Sept 29 to Oct 3
Michigan. Eastern . YpeUantt ... Bept 23-26
Minnesota ..... Bt Paul ....... Bept 1-fl

Missouri ........ Bt Louis ...... Oct 6-11
Minnesota A« A Mech. . Minneapolis . Sept 1-6
Montana ..... . . .Helena ... Bept TO to Oct 4
Montreal Hort ....... ...Montreal ..... Bept 16-18
New England ...... Worcester, MsssBepl 2-6
Nevada ......... . Eeno ......... Oct 7-12
New Hampshire ..... 16-19
Nebraska ...... . ..... .. Lincoln ....... Bept 8-12
Northern Nebraska . ..Fremont ...... Bept 23-27
New Jersey ........ Warerly ...... Bept 16-20
New York .......... 8-12

(THE FARM. Cutting mad Curing Fodder Corn.

:SPu,
North Carolina .......... Raleigh . . .

Nova Boo Us Provincial . . Halifax . . f

Ohio..., ................ Columbus ..... Aug 25-29
Ohio Con tral ....... MechanlcsburgBept 9-6
Ohio Tri-Bute .......... Toledo ........ Sept 8-13
Ohio Southern ......... . Dajrton ....... Bept 29-29
Oregon .......... ...... Salem ........ 8ept -
Ontario Provincial ...... Ottawa ....... Sept 22-27
Pennsylvania ..i ........ Philadelphia . . Sept 8-20
Rhode Island ........... Cranston ..... Sept 9-11
St Louis AseocUUon. ...St Louis, %lo. Bept 22-Oct 11
Vermont ................ Montpelier .. .Sept 9-11
Virginia ................ Richmond ....Oct 28-31
Wisconsin ............... Madison ...... Bept 8-li
Wisconsin Northern ..... Oshkosh ...... Bept 16-20

da, struck Tor higher wages. They refused to
allow teams to load tr bring them back to
town, and defied the sheriff and posse. The
governor called ont three companies of militia
They left Eureka by special train Monday
night.

The water-spout which last week swept
through Babtouobe, Ont., caused the death o"
two women and a child, and the serious inmry
of s number of persons. Eighty honsea were
leveled and stock killed ana scattered. Loss
estimated at one hundred thousand dollars.

Twenty-nine new cssea of yellow fever were
reported to the board of health at Memphis,
Sunday, 12 whites and 17 colot (d and 24 cases
ou Monday, twenty whites and fourteen col-
ored. At a meeting of the executive commit-
tee Monday afternoon a committee of three
was appointed to confer with various minis-
ters regarding the propriety of closing cuorch-
e* and discouraging any large public assem-
blies which are calculated to spread yellow
fever. A case of yellow fever wss reported to
the health officer* of Louisville on Monday,
snd the victim, a young doctor named Ed-
ward M.-Morman, waa immediately taken to
thr yrllow fever hospital. Morman had tr»V.
eled through the afflicted district and,

,* ’rived iiir-

the mouth to ascertain whether . a
navigable stream, or can be made w.. ..n
the limits of leasonable coat.

In the regatta at Hillsdale on Tburr.'iay, th*
Hillsdale's won the senior four oared race, the
Undines coming in second, and the Bho-wae-
cae-mettea third. The Wyandotte* and Wah-
wah-ium* were not present The attendance
was very large, 7, COO tickets were taken at the
gate*. . /
Friddy morning a Bwcde whose name is

nnknown, waa killed by an engine on the
Grand Rapids snd Indiana Railroad about one
mile north of Reed City. He waa lying on the
track when the engine struck him. nearly sev-
ering his her 4 and breaking both his arms.
He waa intoxicated, and probably asleep when
killed.

The following is a statement of the affairs
of Frank O. Wilkin, clothing merchant who
failed »t East Saginaw; Liabilities, preferred
creditors. $8,978; secured creditors, $9,250; un-
secured, $22,578; total, $40,801. Assets esti-
mated by the assignee, $21,020. Amount
available to pay unsecured creditors $2,416.

The barn snd ontboildings of Oscar Bald-
win, a farmer residing a few mijap north of
Flint, were burned Thursday afternoon. Loss
$1,700, with only small insurance. The fire i .

reported to be of inoendiarr origin.

The Adrian* canning factory ia in full blast
snd immense quantities of green corn, beans
and tomatoes are canu d daily. Forty acres
of tomatoes are contracted at twenty cents per
bushel, snd the yield is reported to be large.

Hon.C.T.Oorgsm, Judge Geoige IngefsoII,
M. J. Alexander, and J. A. Lachte of Marshall
had a conference Friday with some forty of
the leading citisens of Adrian, relative to a
railroad protect through Adrian with Toledo
and Grand Haven os terminal points. Beventy
miles of the road northwest of Marshall is
already operated sod 36 more graded. From
Marshall the proposed route passes through
Homer, Hanover , Somerset, Addison, Geneva,
Rome, A irian, Deerfie<d and Petersburg, then
connecting with the Toledo and Anu Arbor
road forty miles from the former city.

Dr. Pierae’s chemical works in Flint took
fire Saturday night by the explosion of a gas
pipe, and the two mita buildings were anlialv
destroyed before the flames were subdued.
Lora estimated at $18,000, insured for $10,000.

No liquor is sold in Unadilla, Livingston
county, and they have not had a lawsuit there
to 12 yean.
The ooat of feeding the prisoners haa been

reduced to $K °«nto per man per day at the
Ionia prison.

The St. Lonis Herald aaya that the oroe
famous springs at that place are barely paying
expenses.

about
ten days ago, he came np from Brandenburgi uayi
on a river packet.

A hoard o* officers, to consist of Lient. Gen.
P. H. Bheridsn, ling, Gen. Geo. Crook slid
Col. J. C. Davb- ban been ordered to convene

Chicago f*-r «o-isi.lering and correcting the

POLITICAL.
The lows State Greenback Convention met

at Marshalltown, on Tuesday. An assessment'
of GO cents auqually wss levied on each mem-
ber, to form a campaign fund of $42,000 in Io-
wa, the statement being made that there are
7«,()00 members in the State. Adjourned with-
out making any nomination.
The executive committee of the New York

State Grange and State Farmers' Alliance con-

MICHIGAN COUNTY
Allegan ................. Allegan. .

Alpena ................ Alpena.
Armada Sectetr ......... Armada .

Bay .................... Hay i Ity
Benzie .................. Bensonla

FAIRS.
Oct

.... Bept
..... Oct

Sept
Bept

7-49
29-30
1-30
23-20
24-26

suited at Syracuse on Tuesday with regard to
l.olitical offaira in the State, and especially as

2-4

24-27
7-10
14 10
8-14
14-17
24-20
2H-20
23-20

they affect railway and taxation questions. It
wss resolved thst the alliance recommend to
the State conventions of both political parties
(be names of candidatra acceptable to the
farmers of the State.
The state department aaya that Germany is

disposed to regard favorably the proposals of
this government for future Joint considera-
tion of the bi-metalic subject, and hopes that
the present efforts will result in a bi-metalic
congress in which all the leading states of
Europe will part'eipate.

The New York Democratic Btatf committee
met at Nisgra Falls Friday and iptued a call
for a State convention at Byracote, September
tenth.

The Democratic municipal convention ot
H. W.Ban Francilfio nominated Webb for

Uoe judge, and nominatiKi William Doolan for
public administrator,aud William Ford for
tax collector. Judge T. B. Reardon, Demo-
cratic nominee for associate Justice of the
supreme court, has declined, and the executive
committee has indorsed J. R. Hbarjftcin,
Workingmen’s nominee, instead. Judge G. E
Williams, Workingmen's nominee for associate
Justice, haa declined, and the executive com-
mittee have indorsed J. D. Thornton, Demo-
cratic nominee. The honorable bilks Saturday
evening nominated David Farquharson, archi-
tect, for mayor.

Branch ..... . ....... ... .f old water .... Bept 23-29
B^ry ................... Hastings . . Bept 30 to Oct 3
Berrien../. ...... .......Niles ......... Sept 23-26

............... t'assopolls....Oct
(< albouirr ............... Marshall ..... Sept
CU®u>n ......... ..... ...St Johns ..... Oct
Minton and Shiawassee Ovid. ... . ..... Oct
Concord ............... Concord ...... Oot
Dowagtoc Union ..... ..Dowagiae ...... Oct
Baton ............ ; ..... fharlotte ..... Sept
.Klsle Union ............ Elsie .......... ̂ ept
Fsnton ................ Fenton ........ Bept
Uenesee ................ Hint ...... Bept 30. Oct 1-3
Urattot .............. .. .Ithaca. ..Sept 30. Oct 1-3
brand Traverse.. s ...... Traverse CltySep 30 toOc 3

Hillsdale ....... /. ...... Hillsdale . .Sept 30. Oct 1-3
Hubbardston .......... Hubbardston. .Hept 23-29
Ingham ...... .......... Mason ........Bept 24-28
Ionia .............. »*... Ionia .......... Oct 7-10

.. ..... ........ Jackson .... Bept 28 to Oct 3
Kalamazoo .............. Kalamazoo ..Sept 23-29

................. Lapeer. .*. . . Bept 30 to Oct 2
Lenawee ............... Adrian ..... Sept 30 to Oct 3
Livingston ....... ....... Howell ...... Sept 24-28
Mason .................. Ludlngton .... Sept 28-26
Midland ......... ....... Midland City.. Oct 8-10
Macomb ............... Mt Clemens ..... Oct 7-10
Monroe. . . . ............ Monroe. ... Sept 80 to Oot 3
M eoosta  ......... Big Ka pids .... Sept 17-19
Montcalm .............. Stanton ....... Sept 22-2y
Goes n a ................. Hart ........... Bept 10- 3
Oakland ................ Pontiac... Sept 30. Oct 1-8
Hblawassee ............ ..Owosso ....... Sept 23-26
St Joseph ............... Centrevllle Sept 30 to Oct 3
hsnllao ................ Lexington ....Oct 1-2
“telnaw ................ Rost Saginaw. Sept 16-19
Tuscola ................ Vassar ........ Oct 1-8
Van Buren ............. Paw Paw.. . Sept 80 to Oct 3
Washtenaw ............. Ann Arbor. Sept 30, Oct 1-8

The Custer Mouimient.

Two California sharps were playing
a game of cards. *Tt is very singular;’
observed one, "that 1 havn't seen a
king y$t.~ "Not at alir replied the
other, “you have one in your sleeve
and I have the other three in my
boot”

uncc* of o Um relative to the actual
pon.iaOuh -i.cj *• in euts of troops engaged in
the battle of Ut.ckumauga.

Twenty-two npw caaes of yellow fever were
reported to the board of health at Memphis
Tuesday, 10 of whom were colored. A private
letter from Corinth, Miss., dated 4 a. m., Aug
unt 11 says that s perfect atampede of citi-
zens was in progress, owing to the illness of
the mayor and president of tbi hoard of health,
who are supposed to be sick w .h yellow fever.
They were attacked with sudden illness Sun-
day night, and, in the ppinion of the attending
hysioians their sickness is yellow fever. It
< thought that their coming tn’eontact with

citizens fleeing from Memphis rt the quaran-
tine station caused the infection. People
were fleeing to the country, but many farmeta
had quarantined against them and they were
roaming through the woods trying te find re-
fuge and safety.
The stove moulders of several foundries at

Albany, N. Y., have atruok for 90 per cent, ad-
vance on wages.

The national board of health haa the follow-
ing diapatoh from the United Btat^^ Consnl at
Metamoru: Reliable information from T*m-

tugast 1 aaya: We Jiave the yellow
idemip worse than New Orleans last

year. People die like flies. \
A two story brick bui'ding was destroyed at

Booth Bend, tod., Tuesday morning. Mr. Oaae
snd wife, who lived in 'the building, eaoaped
by Jumping from tbe second story and were
seriously injured. Miss Lizzie Collins, who
roomed in the building, was suffocated to
death.

Twenty-three new cases of yellow fever were
reported to the board of health at Memphis.
Wednesday.

Eight cats pretty well filled with colored
men of ̂ he better clou, being well dressed and
having money, arrived at East Bt Lonis Wed-
nesday evening from different points' in Mis-
sissippi en rente to Kansas on a prospecting
trip. They were provided with ronnd-trip
tickets, and it ia understood that if they are
not favorably impressed with Kansas they
will either return directly home or examine
Nome othetTlorthern State with a view
emigrating.
Five hundred Immigrants arrived at New

York Wednesday, mostly for the west.

The steamer Boy this brought to Now York
$965,000 in gold bars and American eagle*. •

The population of Kansas on the 1st of
March tost, according to official cenaas returns,
was 849,978.

Forty new ease* ot yellow fever were report-
ed to the board of health at Memphis Thurs-
day, 30 of.wbom ore colored.

Afire broke ont Thursday night' ln the
rear portion of the roof of Tremont temple'
adjoining the rear of the Packer hunoe, Bos-
ton. The flames got a pretty good headway
before the arrival of the fire denartment, and
before the engines gut fairly at work the
roof wra destroyed and a portion of the wells
on the side and rear hod fallen, nlmoat com-
pletely destroying the building. Lora on

PERSONAL.
Ex-Gov. Henry P. Baldwin, ia back from a

two week's sojourn in Maine, and brief visits
to Newport, Nantncket and Saratoga.

The Btandard'a Vienna oorreapondent says
that it is reported that the ex-Em pres* Euge-
nie baa purchased Waaserburg Cant lo in up-
per Styria.

The marriage of Governor Oroawell to Miss
Lizzie Muagrave, of Charlotte, to announced
for September 19.

Col. H. A. Morrow left Niles on the 18th to
oin his new command at Fort Vancouver.
President Hayes has accepted invitarior

De present at the Kansas Bute Fair in 1
tember and at the Indiana State Fair !•
ber.

Shirley H. France, actor, died Thnr^. v af-
ternoon at Atlantic atation, Mass., or- 40.
HU illness resulted from sunstroke.

Oc’to-

Bishop Odenbeimer died ot Bright's disease,
at Barlingaon, Vt., Thursday, aged 69. Bishop

in PUtodi ' ’Odenbeimer waa born in Philadelphia, and
was made the bishop of New Jersey in 1H59.

The health and strength of the pope have
visibly declined. His physicians insist on the
necessity of an immediate cbknge of air, bat
the pope refuse# at preaent to change his reai-
draoe.

A General Custer National Monu-
ment Association was organized at
Monroe* in 1870 with General Sheridan
as President, T. E. Wing, cashier
First National Hank, treasurer, and
.J. M. Hulkley, Harry A. Conant and
It. K. Phinney as secretaries, and also
with a long list of vice-presidents, In-
cluding the governors of several
Mates, officers of the army and distiiv
guished men from different parts of
the country. Many remittances were
sent to a New York newspaper desig-

ig it as the custodian of thp Na-
tional Monument Association funds.
The association at the West raised a
fund and wilhiow unite it with that
of the New Yor^subscribers. Last
year a committee was appointed to
select a design for the statue, to be
erected either in Central Park or at
West Point. Tho committee was com-
posed of the following gentleman:
Thurlow Weed, W. C. Bnrant, General
W. S. Hancock, General Bchotteld and
August Belmont. • the latter being
treasurer. At the death of Mr. B

Exposures on the Farm.

It is thought that rheumatism more
commouly prevails upon the farm than
anywhere else. The habits of men en-
gaged in merchantile or in-door me-
chanical pursuits, are not Jikely to en-
gender rheumatism. But on the farm,
the principal, aa well as the hired help,
expose themselves continually. The
usual practice is to undergo severe
bodily exertion, getting heated, then
standing in a draught, or stretching
out upon the grass,— very often this is
done after night-fell,— either of which
practices may have an abundance of
rheumatism hidden away in them. In
addition to these two cAuses, may be
added, keeping wet clothing upon the
body, whether made wet by rain, being
immersed in water or from profuse
perspiration. Such persons as have
inherited rheumatism, will contract it
with great facility through either of
the modes named.

The farmer, and the young man upon
the farm should always have a change
of underclothing at hand, and should
use this without delay, whenever their
garments are wet It is folly to say
that the body is made tough by expo-
sure, and on the other hand is made
tender by the care here advised. All
such answers hre bu*6d upon the mosi
consummate ’gnoi.mce as to what
means will preserve the natural powers
of resistance * *ssessed by the humpn
frame, on the one luind, and will, on
the other ham., undermine the health ;

steady labor on the farm during the
day, to a greater or less extent, ex-
hausts the vital energies, and common
prudence would dictate that the re-
moval of damp clothing, and "early to
bed,” should be the rules of practice.
It is not rheumatism alone that

comes of the class of exoosures referred
to, but almost any ailment which
afflicts humanity may be engen-
dered in the manner named. Thus
the liver may takfe on a congestive
stage, brought about by the same wet
condition of clothing that in another
case will develop rheumatism. Conges-
tion precedes intlammation, and what
is true of the liver in this case, is
equally true of the kidneys, or for that
matter, almost equally true of any
organ of the body. 8o, this so called,
and missnamed toughening process, is
liable in one case, to cripple a man
with aches and pains, and in another
to fasten him to his bed with a trouble-
some fever. In either case the proces8
is a dangerous one, such as no sensib’e
farmer, subje. *8 his horse to, knowing
that it subjects the horse to stiffnes • ;

and lessens his power for work.
Western Farm Journal.

The World’s Wheat Crop.

Our enterprising contemporary, the
Free Press, has compiled from various
sources a vast number of facts and fig-
ures about wheat crops here and ev-
erywhere, past, present and prosjiect-
ive. We reproduce the following us of
general interest.

THE WHEAT CROi* OF THE UNITED
' STATES

for the currenf year will approximate
420,000,000 bushels. From all accounts
so far received it would appear safe to
estimate this year’s crop at from 400,-
000,000 bushels to 425,000,000 bushels.
The quality will be much superior to
that of hist year. The export of wheat
and wheat* Hour from Hept 1, 1878, to
Aug. 81, 1879, reduced to bushels, will,
t is anticipated, he between 150,000,-
ooo and 100,000,000 bushels. The an-
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iryant,

Mr. LeClalre, the artist, was appointed

on
Oon-

to keep the number complete.
Weed, Algernon Sul-

Rer. Father Vertin U to be consecrated aa
bishop of the diocese of Marquette. Roman
Catholic, f* ’ • •io, the second week in September.

oh reporu
858 &opa

FOREIGN. -

A correspondent at Lisbon reports (hat an]
English steamer collided, off Bonth Finieteer,
with the Spanish steamer Gonoora. The tot-
ter vessel was sunk. Fourteen Spaniards were
drowned and nine saved.

A London News Sarajevo dispatch
that the fire destroyed 988 honaea,
and 48 warehouses. .

A dispatch from Vienna rays (hat (he oris la
in the Austrian ministry to on (he eve of sol nr
tion. Con at Trafe, the preaent minister of
the interior, wiU be chief of (fie new cabinet,
in jyhioh the Liberal party will probably pre-
dominate. ---- — : - 1 - -- ---------
The ragblatt believes (hat Count Andraray’s

retirement will be due to hto dissension with
the minister of war, who opposes (he ooon po-
tion of Novi Baser until preparation have
been made on a large scale.
Twenty-two

Belf ist Monda;
procession,
Royal Hospital,

The London Poet's Bt. Petersbnrg oorre-
apondent reports that in order to colonize the

i tral Asian provinces; Russia haa promtoed
all her eabjeota residing there an limited land
grants and exemption from military service
and payment of taxee. - •*

There were two fatal rosea of cholera at
London tost week. "

In the

absence of Mr.
11 van acted in his place. The result
of this consultation was the selection
of the design of Mr. LeClaire and the
model for a statue by McDonald. . The
site decided upon for the statue is on
the parade grounds at West Point,
where the statue of General Sedgwick
stands and it will be unveiled either
the latter part of August or iirat of
September, the precise time not yet
having been determined upon.

Below Par.

-two persons injured in a riot at
onday night, growing oat of aCatboUo
i, had their wounds dressed -at the

The reoent storm in Denmark destroyed 100
farm booses, killed 50 persona and did inoal-
cutohto damage to cropo. -

"That reminds me of a little anec-
dq£e,” is what every, bright man has
heard over and over again, as his
•memory has been jogged by someone’s
telling a good atoryr When good stor-
ies and ready repartees are going on,
one witty little thing is sure to sug-
gest another. Thus we thought, a day
or two since, when reading in an even-
ing paper, that Charles Sumner was
no musician, and that a lady friend
told him that if he was to buy a music-
box set to "Old Hundred” she did not
believe that he could make it play
."more than seventy-Uve." It was
doubtless something in the same vein
that prompted old Mrs. Rothschild,
when nlnety-Hoven, to say to her phy-
sician, "Doctor, you must keep me up
for three ---------- - • ‘ r
be d
off under par

The fodder corn crop 1$ one that
merits not only a fitting preparation of
ground and good culture but calls for
special care in harvesting and curing
for winter use. In this country
as yet the /.perfect curing
of fodder corn is a komewhat difficult
operation to many fanners. French
cultivators, who give considerable air
teiitiori to the crop, are beginning to
adopt the ensilaga system of preserv-
ing fodder, which has but few experi-
menters in this country. Here old
method improvements are being made
from season to season. ,

The difficulty of curing and saving
ami

000,000 acres of wheat at one ami a
mlf bushels to the acre amounts to
48.000.000 bushels. Hence the aggre-
gate of these estimates, including ex-
port, is from 882,000,000 bushels to
802.000.000 bushels, which leaves asur-
»lus of from 28,000,000 tq 88,000.000
nishels, not considering thfi 14,480,750
Jushels now in store in this country,
aud the 1^20^21 bushels now on jms-
sage from America for the Unhid
Kingdom.
The vast transactions of this coun-

try in wheat and the growing impor-
tance of this cereal as an article of
commerce is indicated by the enormous
volume of exports. The exports of
wheat for fifty years, from 1825 to 1875
amounted to 516^04*214 bushels,
which, with Hour reduced to bushels
added, gives a total of 1,062,525,050
bushels. From 1875 to 1878, the ex
port of wheat, inclusive of Hour reduc-
ed to bushels, was 402,068,580 bushels.
The following tabulated statement of
the exports and value of wheat from
1864 to 1878, inclusive, is both instruct-

ive and interesting.

ty of curing
in its immature state tempts

many into allowing their fodder corn
to become too ripe before cutting. Corn
however, is no exception to other for-
age crops in this respect, but ought to
be cut for best results before it is out
of bloom. Chemical analysis has shown
that fodder deteriorates in two wavs
by standing in the field, viz, by the les-
sened proportion of albuminoids and
by decreased digestibility. Further-
more. early-cut fodder is in itself a
complete ration rich enough in albu-
minoids to make good food without
mixing with other materials; and
last, but by no means least important,
the early-cut crop, according to the ex-
perlence of a ho6t\>| practical cultiva-
tors, causes less exhaustion to the soil.
Therefore the advice to qut fodder
com before it is out of bloom.
Com for fodder should be harvested

when it is dry aud in fair weather; if
possible let it be put in shocks and
stand until cured, when it ought to
have shelter either in barns, sheds or
stacks. As it is somewhat difficult to
cure com" fodder— owing to the quan-
tity of water it contains— so that it can
be stored in bulk without danger of
heating, numerous devices have been
applied to assist in the operation. An
ingenious plan practised in some sec-
tions consists of driving two crotched
sticks into the ground and in the
crotches laying a pole, against which
the fodder is stacked to cure. The
com js piled on until about 15 inches
thick. The ends are left open for a
free circulation of air. When th| fod-
der is quite dry it is bound in bundles
and housed or stacked.
Many farmers advocate the follow-

ing method against the wholesale way
of cutting fodder with a reaping ma-
chine and gathering it like hay with
rakes. Cut the stalks with a common
light corn-cutter, with the corn-cutter
in the right hand and the cut com un-
der the left arm, and, without dropping
it pn the ground, form it into erect,
snug shocks. By this arrangement it
is contended that the fodder will dry
well as it stands and may be allowed
to remain all winter.
Not a few of our best fanners build

some sort of a rack in preference to
storing their fodder in a bam, even
when they have space, because they
believe it will not dry out and crumble
up to the sme extent. An Ohio
farmer of some twenty years’ or more
experience in the matter at hand, after
trying various ways of stacking fod-
der, prefers the following to all other
modes, as none but the butts ‘ are ex-
posed to the weather and a larger
quantity can be placed close by the
feeding place. He puts fifty shocks of
one hundred hills each in a stack. A
Tew sticks are placed on the ground to
raise up the centre of the stuck in- or-
der to. shed rain " from the butts
throughout the -entire stuck. The
stack is made of such diameter as to
allow the tops of the bundles to lap
and thus keep up the centre, a single,
row of bundles only forming the circle.
The finishing of the stack is in form
similar to an ordinary lOO-hilU shock
and well tied with a band. If a snow
or sleet storm occurs, or a very heavy
rain, an entire course is immediately
removed and set on end until fed.— AT,
Y. World.

Milking,

Value.
I 49,919,228
39.239.436
20.826,330
61,186,430
43,29197,124

98,340,822

89,239,908

66.870,744

70,833,018

180,979,663

88,320.333

99,8 1 8, 399
88.799,608

191,994,842

THE WHEAT CROP OF THE WORLD.'
Alexander Delmar, who is inclined

to reduce rather than increase the
generally accepted figures relating to
the supply, but more especially to the
demand, of wheat, forma the following
exposition of the wheat crop of the
world, the exports and imports, the
figures representing millions:

The faster and more gentle a cow is
milked, the greater will be the amount
given. Hlow milkers always gradually
dry up a cow, and for the reason that
if the milk be not drawn about as fast
as it is given down it will subsequently
be withheld, and that withheld, is as a
matter of course what is known as the
strippings, in fact, the upper surface or
milk jii tho udder.. Many milkers draw
the iyilk with a strong downward pull,
in fact, with a jerk. This" should never
be allowed ; It irritates the cow, and
often injures the bag. Fill the teat
and with a firm pressure of the last
three lingers empty it drawing slightly
on the teat and udder at the same
time; so proceed alternately with
each hand until the milk supply is e:
hausted. Many milkers get the habit
of slow milking because steady, firm,
quick milking tirqs the mgers and
wrists, until by practice t ie muscles
get used to the work.' Until this use
comes naturally the individual should
only milk Buqh a number as they mi
without severe cramping of the hands;
wlmt are milked should be milked fast,
increasing the number until at last
there is no tiring whatever. Five
minutes is about the limit that shoo'd
be allowed for milking a cow. There
is another thing well worthy of biing
remembered. Cows should be milked
as nearly at a given hour morning hi d
evening as possible, since undue dis-
tention of the. udder is always injui'-
ou».-LPrairie Farmer.

Florida now ships 6,ooo head of cat-
tle monthly to Cuba, with a prospect
for an increase in the demand. The
shipments of Texas cattle to Cuba are
also large, giving regular occupation to
several Steamships.
' The Chinese keep grapes fresh a
long while by cutting ft hole in a
pumpkin, cleaning out the interior,
putting in the ripe grapes and replac-
ing the cover.

Mr. Levi Bancroft of Louisville, N.
Y ., raised last year four perfect ears
of common yellow corn, which produc-
ed 1102 kernels.

The Night Scone at Coney Inland.

That is. the wheat deficit will, during
tl»e harvest year 1870-’80, amount to
over 200,000,000 bushels,— say 225,000,-
«KK) bushels,- and that the United
States will be called upon to supply
two-thirds of it, or say 125,000.000 to

freayeau more at lea.t;it would

trie lights send their white glare
great areas. The concourse is ah.?
and in the direction of Hotel BriS
rockete asomdiug into the air inff*
some unusual attraction. The carrwl
are running with increased burZ?
t here seems no cessation to the atrS?’
of travel, and at times one is taken??

4 nost from bis feet by the dense crom'
jmshing along. In front of the Hom
Brighton the throng is indescrihihi
Its thousands of voices break to K t'

with the dark sea and sky afa jZ'
ground is grand. It is given tot£
public free bv the railroad Lit
and the proprietors of the hotel, and u
one of the seveial exhibitions toil
given during the season. Thegu*!
onthebaiconiesand in the wiSdowJ
mid tlieir express tons of admiration '
those of the people on the piazzas an?
on the grounds, the continual murml
rising mul fulling like wuyesTu ™"
of sound. ̂
fa mers who had a misqnderstandiiJ
respecting a horse trade went to law
By mutual consent the partners in
law became antagonists in this caJ
On the day of the trial Mr. Logan hav’
ing bought a new shirt open in thP
back with a huge standing collar dres-
sed himself in extreme haste and nut
<>n the shirt with the bosom at the
back, a linen coat concealing the blun-
der. He dazzled the jury with hiz
knowledge of “horse points,’’ and ho
the day was sultry took off his coat
and summed up in his shirt sleeves
J.incoln, sitting behind him, took in
the situation, and when his turn came
remarked to the jury; “Gentlemen’
dr. Logan has been trying for overall
hour to make you believe that he
knows more about a horse than these
honest old farmers who are witnesses
lieliM quoted largely from hU“hone'
doctor, and now, gentlemen, I sub-
mit to you, (here he lifted Logan out
>f Ids chair and turned him with hi*
back to the jury and the crowd, at tht
i me time flipping up the enormous
standing collar), what dependence can
you place in his horse knowledge
when he has not sense enough to put
on his shirt?” The roam of laughter
that greeted this exhibition, and the
veidict that Lincoln got soon after,
gave Lincoln a permanent prejudice
against “bosom shirts.”

DETROIT MARKETS.
I'lxnm— Oity brands ............... 6 ooa* 95

Patents .................... emitl
Low grades .............. 2 50

Wani— Extra white ............... goat W
No. 1 white ............... 90S S

Amber ...................... -joai (J

Jorn— 34<840o per bush. W
OATH-$4dl8flo.
'Ins — 45(8470 per bush.
aiKANO— Unpioxed SOc.® $1.00 per b.nah Pbk

ed $1 80.
Beeswax— 22 @ 24 per pound.
Buttm— Prime quality, 10@12' Mediia 8 1

CHEEb*— 0^,80 per lb.
'Ii.ukuxebieh — $2.25<$3 per bunel.
Apples — $1 95(82 60 per bbl.

 --- * ••’ FI ' o*e
A choice lot or two of bog* sold for $3 M.
HhIoh of oattie were : 6 cows and heifer*,
av 1,076 tba, at $2 75 per owt, 10 bteen.
av 1,108 lbs, at |8 50 per owt; 20 Htoenund
heifers, av 760 Iba, at |2 75 per cwt; 2
bolls, av 1,040 Iiis,at92 per cwt; fliiftlfeii,
av 860 lbs, at $2 70 per cwt; 22 stoc'ier*.
av 835 lbs, at $2 65 per owt; 20 bend, »v
786 lbs, at 92 50 per own; 27 mixed, •vTHO
lbs, at 92 76 per cwt; 14 mixed, «v M
lbs, at $2 66 per owt; 21 mixed, »v 8J0
lbs, at 92 70 per owt; 1 bead, 990 lb*, »! ,

92 per owtj 6 buioheriiiK head, sv MS
lbs, at 92 76 per owt; 9 head, av 1,170 m
at 93 80 per owt; 10 Hteern and heifer*,
hv740 |bs, at 92 60 per owt; 8 stockeni.sv
760 Um, at 92 65 per owt, 18 stockere, «
820 lbs, at 92 66 per cwt; 6 head, av 7SJ
lbs, at 92 60 pet owt; 8 bulls, av 1,0M
-lbs, at 92 per owt; 18 steers and heifer*,
av 798 Iba, at 93 60 per owt,

Evening finds thousands of people
strolling about, tumbling in the surf.

6 sipping beverages on the piazzas of tlx-
pavilions and hotels, enjoying solid 1
pasta at the restaurant tables a* !

spending the time in an eminently s< *

isfactory way. The returning trains
begin to take on extra cars and to r •

ceive heavier loads than earlier to the
day, and the boats take on full compl. -
ments of passengers. Yet the peop e
continue to arrive. Every boat and
every train is full. There are at lea ,
125,006 people on the island, and unt '

“ W®*® 0 clock the majority wi
n(»t think of going home. Then there
will be acramhling for seats.
Meanwhile the crowd moves about

in a blase of light that seems almost
like the glory of noon. Lamps are
sparkling to every direction, aud elec-

Uxac Apples— 3(d4 ota. p«r lb,
Koos— Fresh 8 @9c.
Hav— $8 00@U ‘TO per ton 5 baled--- $8 00(^11 1$ per ton ; baled 911 OU.
Honey- 10$Uo * lb. ,

Onions— Boutbern 92 ; 25 (g 93 25 per bbl.
I’kabs. — 91 26al 50 iper bn.
Pkachkh 91 50@1 75 per X bushel boz.
Oabbaoks— 92 2f>(<fil 50 per bbl.
Oukkn Cobn-6(&8 et*. per doz.
PoTAToxs— New $1 20 (ft 1 60 per bbl.
Pbovihions— Pork Mess $10 @$10 60: Urf.

(ftGK; Brooked Hams, 8@10( Hbusl
dent, 5<ft8o; Bacon, 7>fe; extra Him
Beef, $10 50@U. per bbl. ,

8alt— Haainaw, $1^1 10 per bbl; Onoruh®
91 12; ̂

Wood — $8 00<ft6 00 per cord.
Wool. — New York quotations; domestic flews

ailed, 18 (ft(32 @ 450 ; palled, 18 @40o.

Detroit Stock Market.
The receipts of live stock at the Michi-

gan Central stock yards last week were;
Cattle, 917': hogs, 9,272; sheep, 1,719.^*
cattle market wss quiet, with tin olunite
In prices from the previous week’aquou-
lioffH. Trade is confined to butohm'
stock ami feeders. Sheep gold for |3(i
H 00, and hogs brought 92 80®8 perj-wt.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD
MAIN LINE

Tima Table.— Jane* 1879*
* ~ ’ ------ -- ' '

•Day tP'lflc

OOINQ WEST.

I

Exp. Exp.

A M A M P M
Detroit ......... Le 7 00 0 36 9 ISO

G. T. Junction... 7 16
7 62

10 00 10 10
Wayne Juno ......
Vpallontl ...........

10 28 10 42

M 20 10 48 11 04

Ann Arbor ........ 8 40 11 00 11 20
•••••••••••••« 9 04

9 22
••••••••••••••••••

(irass Lake ........

Jackson ......... Ar

9 60 •••••••«•

P M
•••••••••

A M

Jackson ......... Lv 10 20 12 15 12 46
Albion .............. 11 04 12 50 1 20
Marshall ............ 11 60 1 80 1 40

Bailie Greek ...... 12 19 1 66 2 02

Galesburg ......... 12 68 ••••••«• •••••••••

Kslamasoo ........ 1 16
1 63

2 17 2 43

Decatur
DowsgUc .........

2 10 •••••••••••••••«••

2 86 «•••••••

ie IJtJH 8 06 4 07 4 16
Buchanan .........
Three Oaks ......

a 19

IS
• •••MM* •••••••••

New Buffalo..*,. 4 67
Michigan City... i 60 -a 20 680

A Ifl H 02 6 19
Kensington ...... 6 00 6 60 7 10
Chicago ......... Ar 0 60 7 40 800

r m P M A M

I! 16
116*
12 25

OOINQ EAST.

Chicago
Kensington

..... ‘

Miabl
•««••••••••••••••

inn City.
New Huflalo....
Three Oaks .....
Buchanan ..... ....

Niles «••••••• •••••••«

issfc
Lawton.....

••••«•••«•••

•«•••••••.••.

Galesburg ...

battle Greek
Marshall•••••••••a

Albion

Jackson .....
Grata Lake
Chelsea.....
Dexter
Aun Arbor

«•••••••••••«•

«.••••••«*•

June.

a 16
too

S'

STMEta,

_ _ . :.V;'

pH

! m


